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THE TIMES.

The London E7'eing lHeralci '.ptaks xx itliî ;o nuutli ainds- -

xx ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o hs xpain-dth' p0o Ilscfstudies soeto ufciConféderation,
cf n;i 1wnen ,,f Iînpcrial FedlerationcfLegilation, of Annexa-

tioli, antîd nl f cü-\tîîg ept Politîcal Lcoiioiiyý. NexvMr.
il bt lflh r : î li ave uni the'faîke-ste acInowlculpe that those

ýîîIt n sxx Ci-e oîily ient iciicd va' matters for (1 i'cn-e-ion-aîîd hefore
'iii thlut ce tlîgw a, pùkeni of <î4/polit ical cconomly lhe
'liotlîl n ail aneff1- o linforîn h ]im-;lf as to w at the- xxords

ýpolit icI cconoi10ly~'' are gcneially hieu to impiy. Latnie comnend
10( hl;ci iîtraionte article on " Political EÏconioi'" to be found
1in alitllier xpart of tii i eof the S'> i\t t

justice texî'ard nmyself ; xvth se muwch knoxxictge andi apprcciatiocf Ii wouîl lie îlîankul iîîou would n fîi-Oidnie' ;.oiîe infiwrmaucuo. On
the mnanner ii hich tht' Globe i cen ducteti, a-;te>it c dâioriaby-,and ntiha swe np kiil-- onIin h ,0-11io fIl
ith se severe a cen sure tupon it.s xrîer-.,xho i nduUe'ý hinviolent and 1I b lai e iuuîiix(lit xa ici aletiîY, lticf t. ttu uer as thlie-beInning
v'ular per-onaiities that I find pleasure iquoting ]îer t aiet'Sanint'Of ulannitxattiii nox in On tht' otiiet hanti, aitthe punicut îteî noces

tinte coninending it to the' atention andi careful ctîiderxlc-:tinon of tt ithe itnlttui -ad.111 l aitaicles in ilie -î Attcalhinîg t10à,il,-ae repre-

Hon. Mr. Browvn antiMir. Thomias \hitt', M.P'.. thîe iiol jcit t w<u it lty il. orMni:t îas bhîing (11)>the pritîotion cof fret'
d i- ,;i ý i-1. 1, ad1d Ynul a sxt ty otiier ;, %wcnhd like k-tioxif this change

Xih IMr. Bray's politicai opinions uie hum't xivry tte-ympati, luit w-t' of guise is tdur t-csiof a i cfilaîgt' cf îîurp ose ; ou i à only bc,-asethere
recoe . 0e.bue stering .honesty cf thet' inan, .anti no one' whît iai Ilt' deSiî. ixi tR k n oltii ini un l iiess amnont' ailinlicerks nii Iotshow thîcir trîte
can close bis eyes te lits abiiit3 . Altiiongl luit a ronîjamively shottt tintec iM

Canada, lie lias laboureti haîd te become acquaiuuîcd xxitlî (tiuilîîî',îitîol--. îîi
any cpinionis lie iîay adx'ance upoii ileni ai-e c-iîiticd lu [ariniioteitliani I i

than these of the serni-paîîper scribbiers ihiat are cnt ly liiip 1oî ted Io di tht'
heax-y editorial xork cf the Globe. 'The' i of a (i,,/ e tditor is vury5 tllot,
rarely exceeduîîg iliiet' years,, xlen lie tiisr-oîers that neitixcu mte s n îor flic
sentimenîts are Canadian. Many of tht' heit Conserx aux c editor-, il) ( 'nada
were Reformners inîported frein the' Olti Couîntryv h lcel t a l-xtitî
salary, andt after a sliei t experleilce in tliat offitc-,heak thelt- i ofi ' lîluLx ýtt
from, their fcet andi becat-ne stauncli Conscrx-atix e'. NYt qiînictii bo taV
whether there is a single natixebhi Canadiaîî on tht'e eit<uial staiff cf mtie
Globe, and the chances aie tuiaitue mati ixle w'i tc-x the l:st ;iriiclt-caitle odit on
the iast steamer. And yet lie asstume-s te>di< tatetbCanadaî, xx uI t1lieair of- a
j upitet 'ronans, on ex'cry questîion affectiîg mte interexs c f tht' roiuti " y, A s
we hîave aiready saiti, cur political opinionîs aînd tire'cof ile NMolltre:il
SPECI-ATOR do net always coincide, but xxe baxe so far tteeîî able te> i\ie a
reason for net agreeing with its opinions xvthîout tht2stcndilg ho x tlgar abluse.
and we sincereiy regret that Censervatixe jotîrnals shotiid openx their coluinîn',te
persenal attacks upon its editor. XVe de net think any of oui- tenders wil
question our loyalty. W/e arc fer British conuieciion fîî -a, ia-,t ant ,Jilal tlime,
an-d being se we would have ne hesîtation in beloîîgiîîg te tht' society, for fiee
discussion wlîich Mr. Bray hias erganized in Moîutrei-L. t xxoîî Iii deeti Le a
pool- leyalty that wouid net be able te protince satifîc toi g oîiidstor is
existence. If Mtr. Bray's seciety dex elcps mbt an anine\ation o.niittî.w'e
xiii only be able te accounit for il by the pieseixce nantil~iity of tht' hIo-n.

.Messrs. Iluntingten, Laflanme, anti Penîny. Ilu sti a case, w'e vo0111i rec oin-
mend Mr. Bray te take Holrace Greeiey's ativice anti coine xx est, xvheix lie xîili
find that such ai- asseciation will dex'elo 1î quite a differcix senîjînienut"

For my ewn part, 1 beliex'e that the Society wxliclî lias beeni
honoured by the abundant abuse of the' Globe xill develep intte iotliiing
like an "Annexation organization," for oîîiy a fex'iiinmbers cf it
appear te have such ideas matureti and ready for public tntterancc-.
The situation seems to bc pretty nmuch as Mr. MM't' put it :\Vc
are passing through a transitien perioti, ai-d what the endi xill bectic
ont' can precisely tell. Therei a feeling of dissatisfaction abîoad,
and the question is, what we ouglit te do ? Is it a settlet at-d tieter-
mined British connexion, with even sîjl doser relations cf fricndiiness ?
or is it that xve iriust make our pelîtical pesition as fret' as xve hav'e
made our commercial considerations ? Meantime,' tht' opposition tht'
press bas offered te the Politicai Ecenomy Secit'ty bas calieti attenition
te it, anti arouseti a sense of justice in tht' public ci- its behaif, and
assured it a long lease of life.

Mr. Bouthillier bas declineti any further cennectioui xxith the
Political Economy Society because, as he says : «IThe gentlenian

ri!u;î xxtio'1?1 lLe tk ltc the' hilbelty of advisinig yoll te give a fau' state-

uni-lit (f)i'f t1t lbi I:î'n uxioîs wîth iheiii- afi-aid of trte discussion.
Wcarc iufoct1Y 1v i - Ixtt l) ai n ý,,an y quiestionii xxCcoiiititr w urtJiour xvh)ile,

tîI li en a i iOr -tcut(iilnl, cîîlisc s - Icîill Inl4 l;d a lîcask, il is our
1111 s îh-eI îhinlk itint 1 nia 1 'jenk1cfr 111),connît } en iiitliisl)ta>tear it off

antid'e x mluit suri o i hîîîî ; i îel11yiulil.
iain ytcn '; x ry tutR .L'a

Ee'ly . C. 1.vîuaiî illiglît accept the ' tatenents viiicli have
ht'cn matîlt'a e>i thrthject, (if the' Ptlitical Econlomly Society. I Ioxv-
Cvr md \,, uix ha wo-xtr xay it nmay have hc'î ' luiatitiby its chief
pi uit-i'î ' inco il 0 tht' public ut tetrance.,; of il-, nutcibci-s have repre-

11îWttii i lcct -Cfltglit 1 yit', ot !"Iliition as cii- ny tht' promno-
tion cof frît ii ci-n.' .C. Lyntiailn ay depenu ltipot it tii it the
incn uwh liicîxc- nitie thîac utterance, at-e n( >1 very likeiy te do înuch

siiWîlbiî-bu-hîldata-k' R. C. Lymian xvilii iut have occasion Il to
tcar ' anythiv, -- o far a-; 1 cauti et', for the' objî-ct of the Society lias

b)een coirtsctly -tateil ovt'r andi ovcr agatin. Onct', andi for ail], we
mecan xx-hat xx-t' ay, fi-ce discussion on aIl topics vîh are of intcrest

te 0 i:

Tht' Ontario Lcgislatttrc ha,; coîntiienedt its e',:,în quietly, and
gîxi- rom eof l-Oiîg i hionlihit iin the ;-aic nmatner. The tremien-

don; ni1ajorîty Mr. Moxvat ctînads ts iliîxuan esytak iin he
conduct of tht' Gox'triinînt, for i\hr. Meruedith xxiil hardiy- ventuire uiponl
haird i glîtiuî -itl so small -al)amni, ait commnani. Ailthe more i-ca-

io î; there for al judicions crc-eftilniess oi the part cf the local Premier.
'Flic trcngth of hi,;position siioulîteullai treckicssnt'-s ,,and
for thioughitful statestianshîlp. Ontarto i-; tin circu ns'tanlces of grt'at

pro ~ an bp'i aiilas every prospect of a magnificeuit future ; but iuch,
xxili depeîii!ýpont te use that is madie of pre--ent gooti foi-tune. Mr.
,Noxxat l)iopo_sc some gooti andtiin-;eftii work, and somet that is neitiier
ZooCi nor ueefuil. Looking, at the' w-ioic situation one is led to enquire-
What istue îîced for kceping r_-o many gcntlemen away from their
homes andti thir business to xxatch a dozen cf their number go through
tht' simple programme xxhich lias bêt'ii prepareti ? It wouid be just as
xxell te release tht' xiajority cf tht' members-anti, perhaps, oin that
conîdition tht'y xxoulti gladly hiand back, a part of the indeienity.

The liex, Pariianient House is to be buit after -ai, at least, the
Lieutenant-Governior is il-ade te say that it w ili, and Mr. Mowat has a
niajority lie can probably reiy uipon. But il i-s a pity tiîat the tax-
payers, of Ontario slîould have sucli an itîcrease to the burden they
have to carry. Surely the buildings at prescrit occupied are good
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etiough for ail useful purpo.a'-.ý. [il these day.ï whlen economy is a

iccessity and taxes are alivays iincreasing, it is n.ot worth w~hile ta

spend money for the sake of ornamentation. Mr. Mowat's majority

ouglit to overrule hilm in this matter.

1Considerable discussion lias been going on in the Montreal

Wifrsess over the proposed visit to the city of an Evangelist, the Rev.

Mr. Hammond. Some of it lias been reasonable, and some the

reversé of that; some of it kindly and Christian, an 1 some of it any-

thing else. But the general impression left when wben ail is said is

that the Rev. Mr. Harnmond wviIl flot meet with an enthusiastic

welcomne fromn ail parties. And that is flot to be wvondered at. This

getting up of revivais is hardly the wvork ta which a thoughtful

Ch ristianity can lend itself. It means an appeal ta what is merely

emotional in man-it fosters fanaticismn and very often brings about a

Most unhealthy state of affairs in churches. Revival is needed by al

Christians, but it would be well for us ta define what we mean by it.
if Christians would exercise more brotherly kindness; if tbey would

be less disposed ta think and spcak cvii; if they would exercise their

ressort in theology, and their theology in their worldly work, they

would bring about the kind of revival very miuch needed in the city

of Montreal. ____________

While Mr. Parnell is asking for sentimental and substantial sym-

pathy from the people of this continent many of the Irish at home are

doing their best ta make a demanstration to the effect that they are

worthy of neither. They are allowing their discontent ta break out

into open rebellion. In the County of Maya, the police protecting the

zninor offices of the law, have been violently opposed by the peasantry,

and in the conflict several persans, some of them women, have been

wounded. The tenantry on Lord Leitrim's estates are excited and

angry, and Cork is patroiled by mounted police. This is the natural

resuit of the politicai agitation which Mr. Parnell and his sympathisern

have been carrying on. The 'lpatriots"I who provoked the disturbancE

will escape-as they always do-while their poor befooled victims xvil

have ta pay the penalty of resistance ta forces they cannat successfuil>

oppose. It is a pity that public attention should be turned from th(

truie issue-the giving of moîtey ta get bread for the starving-anc

directed ta that which is as hopeless as it is foolish.

Speaking af tuis, the New 1Vork Jlcra/d very well remarks

Il 'hen Mr. Parnell arrivecl bere the lrald xas ai flie pains tu advis

him that if he was sincerely desiroui of' alleviating the distress of bis sufférini

countrynten he ougit to drap the political feature of bis programmre of agitatioli
and endeavour to taise all tii:ý nione), lie coutl t save his people front star ýa

deo. We pointed out Io itai tilit Ii first dUty was ta flind bread, and ilia

when that had been abtained it would be tiime enough ta taik about breakin

up thç British government. The correspondence we printed yesterday fror

the city of Dublin shows the soundness of our advice. 'Phe goverinent,

&pyears, is willing ta lieu) th(- landlards ta give their tenants and workînien eni

ployment, by xdvancing, i a law rate, of interest, loans w'hich shall be used i

interiial improvemients. MNr. Parnell, by bis polie of' obstruction and revoli,

tion, lias so frightened srne of tbe timâi landiords that t hey will not accel

the governirent loan, and a,ý a enquc their tenlantq bave to starvi

The Parnell policy may be ill ver.y tice fun foir the gr-eat agîtator and Ib

friends, but it is death ta tile poot people who are obliged ta watch his nieteori

career through England and fice United States."

Prince Bismarck is iii, dying they say, andi nîtttering oî~ w

version of vanitas, vanitatum"I as lie goes down ta the grave, It

unutterably sWd. A marn with a great genius, an iroit w iii, anidm

able purpose, a, keeni appreciation of times and n'en, and h h

dev'otedthemn all ta the known and sîtpposed interests of his couintri

dying under the apprehiension that he lias laboured for nothing that'

permanent, and spent bis strengtli in vain, And the paiiifui part

It is, that this is not méèrely a vagary hauntingr a worn-out brain. TI.
Prince has managed ta build up an immense army, ta train officers f(

it,-as the officers of no other nation were trained-to ward off ti.
crisis u.ntil he was ready for 'it, ta, crush, humiliate and imnpoveris

IPrance, to assume the right of speaking last, and decisively in Eun
pearr.'C ounicils, to cônsolidate the German Empire and crown it wif
i1iitarx glory.

But ever since the fir4t intoxicatiotn of victoly passed, Prince

Bi.Lriar-ck lias liad ta live a biard and wearisorne life. For the apposi-

tion in the Riechstag could not be silenced by Uhlan sabres, and tliey

did flot always believe in the wisdom of measures proposed by the

imperious Chancellor-and the Chanceilor's temper was none of the

best. Battles were constantly pressed upon hlm which tried bis

strength ta the utmost ; the churcli-the liberals in politics-the

friends of free trade, and the advocates of popular liberties, were

opposed ta him. Notwithstanding the twelve milliards drawn fram

France, and the accession of Alsace and Lorraine, Germany lias

remained in miserable and discontented poverty-whiie France lias

put forth extraordinary powers of recuperation-has recovered ai and

more than all hier old prosperity-has a stable governiment whicb

gives aimost universal satisfaction, and is in a position-if she shouid

ever be in the mind-to assume bier traditionai, position as a miilitary

power. _____________

War with Russia now, or ait any time witbin the next twenty

years, wvould be a very seriaus, if not disastrous thing for Germany.

France is well disposed toward peace, but France lias not forgatten

Gravelotte and Sedan, and that crowning of William whicli took place

at Versailles-and Germany cannot contemplate a war witb any power

without asking what part France is likeiy ta play in the drama. No

wonder that Bismark's failing brain causes failing in bis heart. He

lias laboured biard and long for what looks very mucli like vanity.

I beard a knight who once wvas Young,
Thus ta bis saner friends complain-

"O take away my pen and tangue,

Or give me, give me, back my brain."

The colony of New Zeaiand fias passed through the throes of a

Ministeriai crisis little less exciting than that we have endured in the

Pr ovince of Quebec, and in many respects bearing a sim-ilarity ta aur

owni position. A dissolution of the Legislative Assembiy, foiiowed by

a general election, resuited in the Grey Ministry being defeated at the

poils, though the leader of the Opposition, Sir William Fox, failed ta

secure a seat in the new Parliament, and therefare recourse was bad ta

Mr. John Hall as a leader of the dominant party. He is pronounced

ta be an able and experienced politician. The Grey Government had

been defeated in the previaus Parliament, and an amendment, in reply

ta the address, wvaý proposed by Mr. Hall, which wâs aniy carried by a

ntajority of twa. After tliis Sir George Grey tendered his resignation,

and Mt. Ihall undin took ta farni a N[inistty. A secession of two mcm-

bers, whit liad defea~ttu the Govertiinetît, threatened ta bring on another

crisis, but anl endeavour ta obstruet business and force discussian on a

vote of want of confidence xvas frustrated by a firm stand on the part

of Mr. Hall and lis confreres. They insisted on passing measures

whidh the previaus Government bad promised but failed ta give, and

tliey aiso refused ta entertain the question of non-oonfidence until they

lad acquainted tlicimselves with the position of the finances of tbe

caiony and other niatters with which the country desired ta become

acquainted.______________

For nine d.yit i,; stated, a dead loc< serned inevitable, s0

closel), tied w ete the t\%(o parties, and it was feared another general

election wauld bave ta be resorted ta ; but at last four of tlîe Auck-

land nibers jaineci the Minkiterial party, and the Opposition lias

been further ueakened by distiain in their ranks. The Governiment

whidli is able and honest, svill naw. it is ta lie hoped, lie able ta carry

on the bttsinless,, of thc colony.

Tlie finance., of New Zeaiand appear ta b lil anythinig but an

encouraging state. Iu last year's revenue they had a deficiency of

£393,939, and the cstimated expenditure of the current year shows

an excess of £5 32,934 ; but thîs is not the worst, as the returns for the

first quarter indicate that the total deficiency for the year may reacli

over £900o,ooo, as the estiînatcs of the revenue appear ta have heen

over sanguine and it is found impossible ta at once make any great

recluction in the expenditure. It is feared recourse will bave ta lie

bad ta increased taxation, and business is mucli depressed and the

rate of wages for labour ver>' low. EDITOR.
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RAISING THE REVENUE.

The suggestions in last week's SPIECTATOR under the heading "lThe Joys of
Taxation " are worthy of thoughtfül consideration. As our Ilcollected wisdom I
will be meeting shortly, and as the most ardent admirers of the- N. P. mulst
admît that it is within the bounds of possibility thai Sir Leonard Tilley may
flot have bis promised two million dollars increcase of revenuIe vhcn the cit is

let out ofthte buidget, tit ny not hbu 1)Iiiol,0i lcIou 1strin Iiig c afé
randoni tlîc glîts, itspircd b',-thc articlea. oerficclt.

Every one looks at the world froni lis mOWil pocit et \ R w. (Il o 1i lis

a l)oetical, to anothei a practîRal aspct ; but acs ia ii Icîeisnila l icilet detcr.
mines its alpearance. It is a cutrJins îhi"e wbîch it nist prescnt tii a 1 inanice
Minister. in ail around him hie siecs onily taxes, or wlîat D)r. Johnson wvould
have called Il the potentialities of taxation." Ilus business is to t aise inioney
for the State, and 10 do it in a mariner most easy to himself and least offensive
or burdensorne to those from whom it 15 10 lbe drawn. Thie w hole social
scheme lies bare to bis viei', and is available for bis purpose. He may take
tithe of every product, and lay an embargo on Ilwhatsoever sceemeth gond in
his eyes." Finance Ministers ere now have taxed the light of heaven, the
fountains of knowledge, and the efforts of the people in the direction of
prudence, economy and self-help. Nothing has been sacred fiom their touch,
and nothing has been allowed to stand in the way of a prospect of a good
financial harvesî.

By degrees, however, we have come to regard even this matter with
increased enlightenment. It has been recognized not only that there are good
and bad taxes, but that there are principles on which their quality depends.
Those, for example, are bad taxes which press unduly on particular classes
litIle able 10 bear thern, or which restrict the developinent of trade or industry,
or which have a demoralizîng effect on the people, or influence maleficially the
public health. The %vindow tax was ja bad tax ; the sait tax a worse, if possi-
ble. The taxes on knowledge were a scandai 10 a nation, so was the ire duty,
which put an impediment in the way of people guarding themselvcs against
the consequences of calamity, and many other examples might be given
from the financial schemes of the past. A Ilgood"I tax is more difficult 10
determine. On the whole, il is acknowledged that direct are better than
indirect taxes, since, though îhey seern more burdensome, there is a greater
power of keeping a check on them, and they are more economically collected ;
and when there 'is a choice of evils il is undoubtedly better to tax the luxuries
than the necessaries of life.

For my present purpose il is flot necessary 10 open the question of Protec-
tion, and with regard to an rincorne Tax, 1 may say that my observation leads
me to the conclusion that il is flot popularly regarded in England as "lthe
fairest and Ieast oppressive tax possible." I am inclined 10 believe that by
universal consent..ouîsîde the Treasury-the income tax is regarded as the
model bad tax. It combines in itself every unpleasariî feature, it is unfaîr in
its incidence, inquisitorial in ils nature, weighs heaviest on the class of income
least capable of sustaining il, invites t0 immorality, and.is absurd, inasmuch as
practically those who fix the amount of the tax fix also the amount on which il
is 10 be levied, since appeals appear to mean that the Commissioners can
persist in enforcing the amount of what they consider a mari otught to be
earning. When I add that this tax is ini England a standing monument of
political dishonesty, since il was agreed to in an emergency, on the distinct
understariding that it should be repealed wheri the emergency was over,
whereas il was still pcrsisted in, I have indicated the sîrongest objections to be
utrged against it.

Was il not Lord Melbourne whQ) said that ani income tax was a Ildevilish
good thing for a Chancellor of the Exchequer 10 gel hold of," and this tax
remains the favourite resource, doubtlcss because the means of collecting it are
ready 10 hand, and it saves trouble 10 put on anoîher million or two iristead of
troubling 10 devise new forms of taxation. For the samne reason we have
variations on the samne old tunes in other taxes. Spirits, tobacco, and sol on,
are the sources relied on, and flot only are the old politicians content 10 walk
in the old ways, but derision only awaits those who trouble themselves with
new devices.

Yet surely il might be possible 10 seek oui among our leixuries objecis 10
bc ta.xed which would very little affect the general welfare. Ministers are,
perhapg, deterred by the fear of obloquy. Mr. Lowe, for instance, brought an
avalanche of abuse upon his head by the famous match tax, and a nation which
for a century endured a tax on the light of heaven would not submit 10 a
charge on the means of getting artificial light. Vet in the United States they
have a match tax which is cheerfully paid, and yields a large annual revenue.
The citizens there include il in the list of Ilgood"I taxes ; and probably, had
Mr. Lowe's proposai been adopted, il would *have been found that it would
hardly have affected the match-makers who were so alarmed, and it certainly
would flot have injured anybody else.

Apart from this, there are objects which seenm 10 invite taxation. Like
Mrs. Poyser's pig, they want killing. Photography comes under this head. In
other ço4ntrïes il was early scenr that photographs were flot among the absolute

necessaries of life, and that people wvho gratified their vanity in them ikere
quite capable of contributing a trifle to the national burdens. Here again the
United States led the wvay, and the New Yorker does flot grumble at a carte-dt
visite stamp of three cents, wvhich yields a good round sum annually. Why
should we flot have a similar stamp ? Siîrely it is as reasonable as many of
the things to whichi stamps are affixed, inclnding receipts for money subscibed
to clharitics. It would niakc er Vlifle differeni t in the w h e of portraits, and
tiiose who ','erc ablc to afford ilîcî woffld not 1" dcteried from purchase by
consideration of a tlhrce-c cnit ýtaip.

.nothcr ,uggeý-1ion which ha's bcoi inade belSris a tax on thc pianoforte.
1 litiierto it lhas wvholly escapcd , yet iti hanlLuxtrv', andI thosc who use it are
capcable of paying a reasonable y carlv'iuni on t. 1 îhink professionals should
be exempt from such a tax. Certain]), ilw ould be as realsonabie Io tax the
lîousehold piano as il would the liottst-doý, ; ai-id ce n if the tax had the effect
of putting down a fewv instruments, especially in neighibourlîoods whiere walls
are thin, and people have to endure the llaying of neighbours on bot/i sides-
each indulging ini a distinct tiune-%vcll. it n'ouilc not bu a ca1aiîit wholly tw be
deplored.

Another suggestion hias beeîn made ',vlich, nt leasi, shows ingenuîîy. Why
not a tax on artificial teeth ? Th le deîîtist's business is very profitable, and
false teeth are generally Ivorn. If every tooth paid its tax, the Finance Minister
would find his coffers sensibly enriched. It may bu urged that teeth ar-e less a
luxury than a necessity - at ail events, they are a necessity which many people
manage to do without, and those xvho indulge Iin them are for the most part in
a position to contribute something to the revenue, if only as a thank-offering
for the comfort they have secured.

0f course an outcry would be raised at first at any innovation ; but your
average man soon cornes to regard taxes. on anything lie may possess with
won.derful equanîmity. Hie knows that lie cannot live in a country which
requires twenty-five millions of dollars per annum to manage its affairs and pay
the interest on its debts, without contributing bis quota to the revenue, and it
docs flot matter much whether hie contributes in meal or in malt, and hie would
rather pay on his hobby than on soîne necessary part of his yearly outlay.

There is one other article which occurs to, me as likely te, yield bountifully,
btut 1 hardly dare suggest it, and hie would he a bold mari who would advocate
it in the House of Commons. The perambulator is in universal use, as we
know to our cost, we who live in cîties, and walk our streets, when the side-
walks are monopolized by baby-carniages. The income from perambulators
would be large;- but who would propose it; and what hope would there bc of
Parliament carrying it? Every legisiator would have in mind, in considering
how hie should vote, the chances of his next election, and wvould know to a
dead cetainty that every Ilfree and independen t" elector wouid receive front
the home department the injunction, IlDon't vote for Jones-he taxed poor
dear baby's perambuilator."

These are new suggestions, but financial ingenuity ought to be able to
supplement them by others, and s0 10 throw a little variety mbt the annual
budget. It is flot fair to ring the changes on certain interests and to let the
others go scot free. Interests should be like land, and when good crops have
been raised from any two or three of them, for some years they should bc
allowed to lie fallow whîle others get their turn. Greater faîrness would thus
be shown; but then this sort of thing requires ingenuity and resource, anid
ministers are not generally good in these respects-imitation and precedent are
more in their way. It is easier to travel on the old road than 10 make a new
one for yourself; it is safer also, and the two inducements combined are ail-
powerful ini inducing Finance Ministers 10 walk in the old roads in submitting
schemes for Raising the Revenue. Quevedo -Redivivus.

A CANADIAN ACADEMY 0F ART.

1 was much pleased, and to som-e extent amused, at John Popham's
criticism or attack on the IlCanadian Academy of Aî-ts,"-pleased, because it
is the only intelligent notice of the subject that lias yet appeared. The news-
papers of the country having been satisfied to discharge their duty either with
fulsome and ignorant è'ogy-wveak, if well-meanit expressions of goodwill, or
a simËle notification to their readcîs of thc- formation nf an institution the
nature, aims, and prospects of which bciîîg beyond thekno id ofnIordînary
newspaper writers-they very wisely forbore to comment upon. Amused,
because he writes with an anirnu so thinly disguised, îliat in spite of' bis desire
to treat the niatter dispassionately and fairly, it is sti!l quile apparent.

I have no desire to say anything unkind, but it would not be difficult,
while giving him credît for the cleverness of the paragraph, 10 answer in mnany
ways his statement as to the relative value, as a public educator, of a National
Gallery at Ottawa or Montreal. 1 need siniply reinind inii of th~e cirornm u,;
difference in the population of the two ciiies t0 prove uit Nct.n*.
gain the most. I cannot admit that lie is as correct as 1 lu uld 1 c .a, 1o tacts
ini reverting to the formation of the several kinidred inýtiiiuîi(es Iîliercwn

tries ; but that cari pass, for ini the main) lic is Êirly inforined. Fi-e sa',s:
"The number of those who, in Canada, reilly appreçiatc art of a
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higl i cliaa;c te r, ,nid are able aiîd willin)g te p ay i ts pi ice, i'3 ii;foriiii;ttel
at prescitiithcnt to suistaiii lucre for aiiy leîîgul of tie iiirists of r-call
scconid-class reluntaticix fron a Euicliuuî staiîdpoint. lui Mobuti cal, w 1 ic
nicritoriolis works of Art arc hoiight oftcîîer- tli;tn perhlap s Iii aiy oticer platce il
flic Domtinion, anid w hici eau boaîst cf lai gei and mioi( c pirbîix mte cu
lectioi fri iiiiongl) tfeliic plîlîters Ii iio; tluiîii tia t bta iieitlicdl 1
Mr. Gibb to tlîè Art Associationi of this c ity ; ti i lia;ý becl i îox cd agailn aný
again. Thle feu c Caiiadiaii youth of art talet xx ho wvi cly i oluipltec tlîii
studies in Enircqý, r'turred to us, it i ; truc, lut to Icax e agaiii Iftei rl l oniger o
5horter sojourn. S-'nc .vent hack to Euriope, or-, to At; ,tiaIia. or to the Uiuite(

States, like i:sse LI n Perry, anîd Wyatt Eatoii. W\ay ff'i ;, ;iîay be ca]led
Canadian) still remiiiiiin Sxiizcrlaiid. IMîliard icuirut f tce. alid i cilaiivi, wx
baýlieve, iii Fiîglaiid. jacobi, like anotlier Cin iii;;.to, lji, rctî ua tct to Il
farni, aîid doiibfl]cs. tiids tîterc moire pirotitable cîijiloy iiiei;t ti;aî lie coiîlt iit)i
by bis pe-,ncil."

Mctof file loi egoiiîg i, trirc, sud it vi,i (le dcIi oe; y of ti îi. tii;foitoi at
atîtnd :csr coniîtionî cf affaiî; tlîat c siisd fls 1,\<ccllicy thic NILLail
of Lorlic alir h is fRoyali Cio; ot tu ciidcaivoi ttu îcîîîcty t. 1 ;ivî;loti;tt
becatuse il t ai;iîot ho as iidrc .0bahiicfi thlua thios.e lliii, iy the xci itCî 's oui

sliexviîg, a;.c abule to liolul their oxvii witît the ttait lIit of, iii t cý)i1I(
shoulld 1)0 (oii1 ellud L'y lai k ot' cnii iuacifiiiit to leax c tl;cir naîtivec lanid )-am
1 say unuieces sary, bcatse theri c, iih xs'ctul xxIscl) Iulle puirliac ofti
fmiluics of u;c rti',t abroafi tliat could liave liceu wcll s-oo ii tiîîitiu

tliese mou to lIroduce good xîorks aiongst thîcir oux'iî people, to wxIioîii Ill
exercîse of tirgeutin; svotld have beccî a hcîicti t.

I svolhul 1eni tî-k that tlie sxritcr ;îclsfic;î fitL:e puîeîîi e; wlieu 11;

1 . icluides lerry- auîdl jarobi iii tîc ist tf' exiles, foi oily a few hou;l mîg1o fI l;"(
tue pleasuc of sc ig Lotît arisL k,.t Wvoîk, a'. tlie> litx e cli iloir x caI, ili
more congciiitl i;tiiio.sî)lieic thîau tlîat of unrei. hli ugh cI :aiiil;;uutC
uvith Mr. Pophiaiîi, I am xilling to lein tcsuiiîoîy to) tue uci lic lias iii; q
shlo n i w orLs of' ait of at certainî class,. Iiall t1licsttci't fiiiluý

dosire to comiîîct a ijutice, btut triftlî coiis Ille t; stiti tîLLat ili;e ait lia
nover ]itd l s eîy w ari iChampnioni iiii îî but, as fiir as lUi sympa;Lthili t oiîlc
ahlov lîiîî, 1 i l hin xxliu lie alludes to tlîc in dly wto i; aud ci s;u i

encouiragerment lic lias aix'a~ ',s lu' cii eLitly tii luetý, tu il ; ,iit iii'; it Iliat luia
appearod V iluirior to hiotise de ui irtiuîl or scec (îii wig <il . t îci

wouid lic pi c.î;uîîiluptio; iii mc te ininire luou tair tlîi c't(viîfled, ]lit I iln>,
Venure tcuemli i l lc tluat 'ilieiî goocltîmg wcic go)Iiug. FL.duu, sL;jl(;lLîiji

Jolii Fr~aser, Rlaic, .luuir iust Xutanud scuiuictie Lhr, i :Lille utli i") Ili;
share ; for .L aux sure tluît lîey liasvc ail gixcit cxidecîs of' talen t stipei fi, tr
the ordinary liotîso aiîttcr, thouigl, Las Lt fcxv scie-paintors ]liavec fr-oni tiîîîc tc
thnie hcil eccet ýd te tlic cliarîiicd circle of tiîe Ko> ai .ic.tdciîiiIcians;, 1 canîîio
5i)eak svith tire saille a' stirnic as Mir. Pophli.

But, in* all kiiiducs.;, if lie, lias îîct ccuciided a go1;îgai;d o i(oiî
patronage to local artists, lie is by îîe itîcans siiîgular, fori î;aîy pcrseuîs wvitli
ampsle mocans anîd sente jufigîxint iii 1\outrcal ]lauve froiui tinie to Gille tiîoîugit
it more judiciotis tii iîîsest thoîr îîîolîey in tlic imi tiLse cf 11ii fo r ssoî ks l'y
forcigut artisu s. w'hose clumef aîîd eîly mient toc frcqnetiiitly u-ousistcdl Ili the

-technique (intîtof of îîîakiîîg) that hoe sîucmka of uviti: scc appuaurent îcs ercuice,
and evideîstly considers mus flic lîiglîcst enul ilit tour ('audiin liuters ; iaLy
attain tc,-workIs dex'oic (if citlier intention, thmotîg11lt or fccliig, sinip~ly anud
0î1]y exhibitionis of itîcebanli:aI dcxtcnity iiiftie tise of îîtc ts litciu'îk
the vcry losxest. 1fe1-11 of aît-exîîrcssiouî, atcecrduîig ho ail great artisus, fi-cmr
Reypolds ho, Lcightoiî.

If space lcrinittefi I cocld easily mention a long list cf naiuies of mnî
ciiiîcint in art, us'losc ]kiiouvlefige of letechînique " usas x-ery cliglit indecul, te
prove te blis satisfactionî tîat hoe puits a prcpcsterously hxigli salue on that oee
quîality; and fully as îwaîy wvio uvore îîes'r, ner ever xvill ho great, xvlit
posscssed it in, tlic ligliest degroc. lit îîay ixot hcont cf place, liue î,te
renîind bis cf Tuurier's celebrated aîx-rto the uuersouî xx'ui iqtîmr-cdlL lie
înixed his colcurs svith :'" Brains !NIadm, brains " G is'cî focr dlie'uotii
artist brains, tile tchiiiicii will Lakec carcocf itsclf.

I bave a !sl):LCieui tliat Mr. I'oiulin is îîtt uvoil iii f'lînIIîCd as to flic q ahLl-
ficatiouîs of the original professors cf tîto R'oyal Auadelny, oun le lol[uîhl îlot
have snccrcd Lit tlic prospective prufcsser; of tlic Caiiadian Acadenîiy uvitî tlue
quotation, Il Ex nihîilo, xihtil fit." Reynolds, its presideuit, ivas iuotouiotlsly de-
ficient in drauviîg, and the resu of thic professors uvore net by aîîy îîîe;îs iti tuu
the standard of otîter cutintries h uit, despite tlîcir Jack cf tcaclîiug iaterial mit
thc beginning, cîîly a mariu Ilcssofid xvith the boldioess cf igixlorance xx'ou1l dire
to say that the R'oyal Acadcîiiy of te-day is uxot at lcast oit a pa xx'mli auîy
kindred institutiont in tlic %world.

The suggestioni tint twxo or tlîrc able ai htsb froîin abroafi Le induicef tus
settie here andI a celut thte title cf A dwîîiîsiithic ecoîiuîi ent duiticL; m1S
eninently titipiaticîl. .,\blc liaiiîters caufild îîot lic iiiduced to leCave thîcir
associations tc live iii ait uîtteriy unicouigeiaLl ittinospîtero for thie love of ait, uur
in tise Spirit 9f art mrissicuarios, noer could aîîy finaixcial iîiducenicîit. xvhiih wc
are iikely to ho able te offer ax'ail ; for aile and reprited paiuîucrs abreafi reccive
il tise fiuiaiiial Support ulîey dosire. 'lie suîgcýtiei te ao a ftîid te scnd
deserving stiidcîîts te Euirope 10 perfect tlîcii stuuulics is ouLl htucs ot
beîng belîîn 1L the Laceiics, Mr. 1,oîuhiin cf couirse cauilitL k uîoxv t lut uîîîly a t ery

y ntil pr1oportion of' such pi i/C-winners ev cr succeed i doiîîg any more, their
Y ai t lix cs fr-oni tlîat point bcing gcncrally over.

e nd nolv 1 lvili iifoin Mr. IPolhain of a fact of xvliicli 1 presurne hini to
lic ignio;ant. Becfore conîînitting lîjitîscîf to tlic forniation of ai) Acaden) v of

v Ar t, tic ;,ol-eiior tGeiîral and l . Rt. Il. the Priiccsýi Iouise took the c,
lw ise iprecaltion to invite the ai tist , of the Domninion to forrin a collection ot

r
i a genitliniani of Itigi culture, whio has had the best cf opportunities for

Sforîmîng hius judgements i art, and I{er Royal Highncss luas beco for years a
c inost diligent ar t student /i the oid 7r/,and is an abie painter, 1 thinik it

niay bc fairly rI îiecl that their judgment îs entitled to as much respect at
1 lcam, l,; Mi. Pophain';. 'Fhcy concluded that Canada possesecd good mnaterial

Iroui wh li to tiirin an Academny, andi there sceris no reason why its success
C ,li>il e (Itiil;ted, if the laxvs and constitution are so sounid and fair as to

scii oftic icai ty ('(i pcration of the artists, hnt it secms strange, if Mr. Pop.
iit;iî llai gix cii duc <care to thc prepration of ]ii article, that hie should have
ox ci iooU.d soilie wecak point; i tlic publishoi constitution.

>'usilbly It w'a.;%1ý xx c) appoinît the finitmenîber of the academy, but itîs

tlcrl'r-caidcîît and V i ce residents, it inay be cited thiit tlic King appointed
R ioi ;, lit lie wau fltie unaninîcuis chlîice of the Acadernîcians, and it xvould
bc at great inisitol tîîîîc if the institution oîîly part ially siiccecled or failed
tlîî uligli i a it of lieaity supplort cf the presidiîîg officers, indecd hy a lack of
oiiiiîice Iii lepet t for tlieiîi.

tli ie dIllte Claus cle fiids :" those wo ac aw;ieoftire pofits hitherto
1 (Ii ied ion cxilbtior; nd dnatowicarnotbc ccucrIof'tirndity if they

lok w'îtii dolibt 01iiih l1obabili) of yl nicvcinuc stificient to cover expenses,
clMil the ct istai(e at lIch exhiibitionis xvill be lield, travelling and other

u\uissai e co;îs]îci d. Tlleï e arc otiier pocinits tlîat scein fairly open to
4i iiisnîi, luit tie Ai tists do0 not feel disposed to indulge Ii it, tliey are grate-
til to i l.\<Cellciilt l'foi the step lic lias taken, and hopc that. if anything is
xxionlg, cxluericlicc o ili iiglît it, w'liclî 1 beliex e is a sensible xvay of looking at it.

1 :îii qtiitc willing to accept Mr. Popham's disclaînier of any intention to
Say uiikind woids> about (Canitdiun painters ; but writing as lie appears te do
xvitli a cusc of a louaI iinjustice, lie bas been betriy3ed inito sorie very un-
pieascoit, tinije; es ;iy a; id dispara~ging iemrîirs coniccring thieni, and 1 arn
suie, fîoin îî y lýiîoxvlcclge of' bis' k iidly, if too impuî)lsive nature tîtat nohody

wil îeget more tian lîiiinsclf lîav~iîî donc so, aîîd if tic art of tlic couîntry has
fotîiud a home, cxcii tlîongbl it ho an humble one, in Toronto, no one lias any

ilto lh tCI aiîoycd, il 1 îîc lic docs froîn bis conicluiding paragraph with
iceciîeto lîoing flue /îis/ exhiibition of tlie series cf fis-e ycars in Montreal.

M\oiîtrcal could, and perlîaps should have been the bead-quarters ; but,
wrtlî aIl it., wealtb, its cuîlture, its beautiful surrouridings and commanding

positioîi-to say notliing of a pcasantiy as pîcturesque as any ini the xvorld -it
lis pcr;,isted inii uch a cour-se of criticismn as Mr. Pophiaîn lias indnlged ini iin

li;alc anîd s lat; driveit axvaty its artists. I cordially concrir iiiflhe hopc
tliat xx lin tlic tinie airives foi tlie Acaderny cxhibition iii Montreal, a great
advancc lvîll have lieit niade iii Canadian Art, flot so nîuch on accouint of the
super ocits ie; f MIr. Popîtani and sonie others as for the inîfluence which
siiel progress ii-îist cxcrt, in rcfiniîîg and cducating cur people.

ToDron/o.

WHAT IS POLITICAL ECONOMY?

If anlytiig xxcrc svantiîg to show thec nccessity for such a society as the
ni ew Political lh',uoomy Club, it would bc found iii the ignorance thtat bias been
50 gcncrall.y e\llibited Ii tie coinents whiclî have been dishecd nip during flhc
past fcw w ceks.

''lhc riglît of fi c diseussin lias been not a little imperilled by several
ciucnmilstinces. Questions cf great lepitlî and moment " have beon proposed
as ulcsirale for public disctussioni, aud bave lîcen trcated with the intense bitter-
iîcý.; of-îatsîiliu not lvith flic suber calinncss cf fice love of hi uth. The

lpassions do net reason, and benrce snob a mode of advocacy bias aroused bitter
aIlixnsuties and exciteci rancour. It lias given rise to a mischievouis férocity,

SUggcsting tînt iiiftic intcrcsts of pcace a restraint may be put lipon contre-
vcrsy. 'jo confound controversy witl a faction fighit, or to attacli any stigma
of disloyalty to it, and thence to advocate i any way tîxe suppression of publie
discussion noxv lappily cîîjoycd among uis, is a înost fallacious procccding.

Controversy ils an investigative effort of tic mind ; is the weighing, valu-
iiig and esflnîating of argumnits lis an aid te Uic forming of right conclusionîs
conecrîiiîg tire inathers uînder disctis.ssion » is ait exertion of the intellectual

facul'tiLes iii reasoiig, aud hlîcce xvlierever uîîsecmnly lcuise occurs there is no
coiitrovcrsy, btut ratLiect aContrav entioni cf the first priniciples cf frc tlîought
andi impartial speech. If is thre dnty of contrcversy tol showv the force of argu-
mients iiid te test thleir seundiiess ; ta bialanice thouglit xvith thouglit, and to

pilte tfeic ltSI] of lioiîcst evîjjiiationi before flic iiniid, tlîat it nîay sec the
n illts of fiel ibeîxition bu)(t it is no part of con)trQ)versy to :;ett]e questions or ta
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force beliefs upon unconvinced minds. if would ho ta perpotuate a înisnomer

to regard controversy as if it were the sy nosym. of confusion and disorder.

Yet this is the mistake wvbicb bias becn nmade in the l)resont case. No

sooner does the Political Economy Club dlaim for its meihrs the rigbt of

freely discussing important public questions, even thougb tbey may ho unpop-

ular and unpalatable, than the great ban -dag, the Toronto Globe, Il scents

tre.asoxi," and ail the yelping pack of littie dong-, '' Tray, Blanche arnd Sxveet-

heart," foliow in full cry. Two huonourabloe «e tot tis s,..nseicess ciimour

deservo mention, the loni/on (Onit.) I/cra/J and thec 01//a'u11ew J who l1ax 'e

manfully expressed themsolves iii favoui of free dliscn',-Sion. 1 Iapi1-ily, sO fiîr.

as the 'reai question is concernied, tbey ail gat on a xvrong scout, anid su it cui-

minated in "a tale told hy an idiot, full of souind and fury, signifying notbing."

So far is the repression of controversy frami being the rigbt va y of dealing

with the. difficulties of our day, that it would only aggravate the ovils it xvas

meant to ctire. It would drive tbe discussion of questions into secret societies,

and reproduce the tyrannous days of aonspiracies and treasons. l'le health-

iest interests of society demand that the formation and tlic publication of

opinion should ho free, and that controversy shauld not ho restrained any

farther than is necessaîy for the assertion of the right of society ta bold each

man responisible for opinions expressed witli a design of effectîng practical

results, leading to an injuîy of the caîninion rigbts of men. But the ability to

agree-to state opinions -o as to observe an exact equivalence betweeïî the

assertions made and tlie rea.-ons able to be given for hbolding it ta be truce,

and to feel and admit the force of an argument or ant objection just for wbat it

is worth and no more-condoues to the caim consideratian of things affecting

the welfare of society ; and the powver of enigaging in contraversy in sncb a way

becomes of greater importance as questions of intercst hecome 'mare intricate

and More dependent on tlie proper baianicing of tlic forces of colliding facts

and ideas. Sncb a style of discussion is only ta ho acquired by pubiicity and

hence it appears tbat the Political Econiomy Club may bold an important placc

among our social agencies, and fulfil a fuînction nat unrcquired in a laird o:

wbicb free discussion is not only the safeguard but thec boast.

So far as we know, the neîv Club bave, Ilgreatly daring, dined." Theiî

chief discussion at their first meeting wvas that of a good dinner. Surely n(

harrn to the State could resuit from this. TIhe head ana iront or 1_abbRLb b MONTREAL SOCIETY.
offending, when he was plotting against Ciesar, wvas, that Ilhe had a lean and

I ama smpl ciizen an 1 ay ot b sowel inorme astheTornto It is amusing to hear the variety of opinions that prevail on this subject,

hungry ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o lok, but oitenesn uk nfliLlis on whicb our ideas must depend entirely upon the point of view

Globe, buît I wvas taught that Econorny is derived from the Greck ceconoia, rmwihergadA;adfhsasnnypssaste onndoe

"hueodManagement," the notion of whîch IS gnrlyudrto.I not so lovely. Yet no city can afford better material for deligbtful society.
does flot signify in the original language merely "'saving," or Ilthrift," but the W aepol fclue epeo lsadpol fcmecadi

judicious management of a man's property, and if the Globe reads Xenophon it Whe baeol o f cunltr oe ofrel class, i and pepl o cmm re andhe

wil fid i souse. PlitcalEcoorn, o PulicEcoomy shuldmea aother ; but, alas! we are divided up into sets, each of which seems bound

management of a State analogous to the management of a private property. either to ridicule or pity flie other. Our people of culture are comparatively

Adam Smith gave to his work the title of IlThe Wealth of Nations," a term poadraoal ru.Mn fte r lopol fcas hy

which indicates the object of bis investigations much better than th~e term 1>olitical poor aehdgdohr, and reasonably proudbcMany of them are alsopeople ls.Te,

Economy. The termi Political Economy would have an exact ineaning if we taoo, have ado rnmtbses, and anots beare ko tae bean ptniebyraseofe

understood it to express that economy or management which the State as a cuany f who dr nt spak goodr Eglis uh es know thpero mean o

State exercîses or should exercise for the benefit of al]. It would comrprelend culture, yet consier at hefir et hi aboed reneyrs th lueior to any

ail the State should do for the general intercst, and which individuals or asso- aon fclueadrfnmn.Ti tpdmnypiehsl~orcli

ciations of individuals cannot do as well, it would thus in a sense coincide with vated people to form themselves into lti eso hi wadoemyme

the terni government. Being thus defined, it would excînde -all tiiings that a with really delightfuil society aînong thecm. But is it not a pity that they should

State as a State shotîld not do;- and thus the inqtîiry into tlic iealtî of nain be so 1exclusive? Variety is abvays cbarming, and a greater admixture with

would mean an inquiry into ail tîhose conditions tînder wvhich xveaîtli isapro-sftie moneyed people might be vastly beneficial to both parties. There is no

duced, distributed, aecumulated, and consumed or used by tlic individuals wvbo ohr city of weat hr rising geius lias so ittopotuity of kiy pat-

compose any given political commuuity. Buttog hesjc fgvrn ronage from its townsfolks as in this city of 'Montreal. The Shoddyites seem

mentis asiy spartedg te sbjet o goerndetermîned ta despise and ignore native talent of evcrv form ; and inno place
meti aiysprtdfrorn the proper subjeet of Political Economny, cvery- ca a rpe osid to bc without hionour in i w onr oetuyta

body must perceive that there is some coninection betwveen tlie two; and tbis isriIs wconymretu ha

the founidation of some of the false notions, that have prevcnted Political in Montreal. Even the ciever people wvho corne ta us fromn other lands soon

E-conomy from attaining the form of anr exact science. One easily perceives find the cold shoulder turned ta thern once tbecy settle down among uis and

that a gov'erniment can do much towards increasing or diminisig flic revenue attempt to mak e a living by tlie exorcise of thieir talents. Indeed it is scarcely

of te geatbodyot he eopl; bt oe dos nt a~vay se wht a oveu- onsidered respectable, in this good city, that one sbould carn a living in any

mfe sbould d o shue pol do iut ode tats eveu anay e wthe gorees way except through trade,. In the old country professional people are consi-

mn ho l dos oreic a l s tiud n ted o. n o d rt a h s r ve u a ct e g e t dered far above tradespeople, but bore it is cluite tlie everse, and ev n our

The mo ay ienefiich th rueveu ftegea oyo h po sds minsters are supposed to belong, sul and body, to te wealthy p)eople of their

Tri e isan inqui e evin u m ortnc toe tuea mod of hc it is rded congregations, and sbould any mani ho independent enough ta rebol and bave

and ted mod an d pnuro qa iportntoficmd in xvhicb it is dsrbtdracupo ftt)e an opinion of bis ovn. wvhy thon the ricb maan riscs up in bis wrath, takes up
and he odeandproorton n wichit s dstrbute reactupo fuurebis hymn-book and walks off to soîne other clhurch, wvhere tire ruinister has a

production. better appreciatiofi of tlie value of dollars and cents and is willing to bow down

The question of Co-operation, wbicb is of two distinct kinds ;-first, such and worship the golden caîf of business prosperity.

co-operation as takes place wvhcn several persons lielp each otber in tlie saine Not many years ago anc might almost as w'cll ho a xvasberwoman as lady

employment ; secondly, such co-operation as takes place wvben soveral persons teacher in one of our public scbools, ý;o far às position in society wvent. But

belp each other in different employments. They miay be named Simple Co- now-a-days our teachers have begtiin to assert ibemselves -they bave forined

operation and Complex Co-operation. littie social circles wvbere tlie Siinddys, if admitted at ail, are obligod to feel

The questions of Capital and Labur, the Balance of Tlrade, Protection theniselves very much at a dineount. Iu sumin<r theo, inite to go uipon educa-

and Free Trade, Rent, Wages, the Methuds of Observation andi Reasoning in tional tours, and tf1i5 association %viiî eacbi other gives theni a higber olinion of

Politics, and although it is distasteful to the Globe, the question of 'l The Best thcmselves and their truily noble profession; and now Mrs. Shoddy finds it no

Form of Government," whicb occupied t e attention of the late Sir G. Corne- longer possible ta snub thoso who impart ta bier children tlie refinoinnt and

wvall Lewis, a scholarly statesman,-a thinker of rare genius, devotion and

accuracy, and a politician of genuine lionesty and truc wortb.

'l'le influence of goverrument, its funictions, the general prineiples of taxa-

tion. the relative value of direct and indirect taxation, the question of the

utili ty of public boans and the reduction of a national debt, and tlic extent to

wbicli governments are justified in interfering with industry. trade, and comn-

nîeri-e, are niaters xvià h intiiateŽ affect the well-being of the State, and are

of the bighest imsportance to ex ery inidivîdual. Tliese qfuetions are nmoral and

social, and consiutcntly invulve tlic duties oi mari t'> inanl.

'l'li -tudy oft 1Plitical b. oniiiy lis ,niirei l'or ce ey r iass, and

concornis tbec artisan and tlie peasaiit .îs ciosv.ly as tlic statesnian and the

philosopher. It is to be xvisled that the science wvas mrore. extensively culti-

vated. In such a case many fallacies xvhich are now-a-days very popular would

vanishi into thîn air, and many orrors whiclb now impose upon the peuple wvould

bce swept away. The capitalist wouid more ciearly unrlerstand bis truc position

xvith respect to the labourer, and flie labourer would botter comprehend tbe

rights and responsibilities of capital, if the principles of Political Economy

ivere more generally knoxvn.

To tell any community that it is dangerous to discuss sncb subjects, and

kindred qutestions alising ont of them, is simply childisb and ridiculous ; and

any Society, cail it by xvbat naine you will, that will uindertake this work of

educating our people, and fatithifully carry it out, deserves our higbest praîse,

and sbould enlist our sympatby, rather than ho bounided down by the empty

abuse of party politicians.

1 am not aiember of tihe Club, but in the naine of the rigbt of free dis-

cussion I protest against the senscless clatter svhich bas arîsen. I amn confident

that any menîber cxprcssing opinions savouring of disloyaity wvauld soon find

hoxv distasteful to every rigbt-thinking inan iniftie community such opinions

would ho, but tlice fullost right ta frecly discuss any questions coming within

the scope of Political Economy cannot 1)0 denied for a moment. A member

of tbec club migbt dlaim for himself this riglit in the iwords of tlic old Roman

-lHomo sum, bumani nihil a nic alienuru puto."1 I ans a man ; and deema

rnotbing that relates to mai foreign ta mîîy feelings." Rupert.*
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culture which she lias neyer acquired. But ive have alsa many people of good
birth who arc not particularly cultivatcd for vcry wvealthy-wvho have, iii fact,

nothing but their class prejudices upon wvhich to found their pretensions ta
siiperiority. These may be narrow-rninded, but they are charmingly nîannered:
they know just what should be donc, and how it should bc donc, under ail]
eiroumstances. What wouldn';t some of the Shoddys give for such knoîvledge?
Good breeding is always a good thing, and indepensable to pîcasant Society.
It matters littie how much anc may knaw, how much money he may have, or
how pious he may be, if he have the manners of a boor he cannot be wclcome
rnember of any society. There are, indeed, some who seem ta be inniately
polite, and wha are Sa anxious ta give pleasure ta ail and offence ta none, that
they rarely make a mistake and very soon acquire the easy manners of iveil-
br.d peeple ; but these are in the minarity, and we find toa many of aur self-
mDade people content ta be judged by a wrong standard, holding that where
Iliere ir, p)enty of money there is littie necd of manners. Such people have
ibeen brought up raughly and obliged ta shoulder their way througli the wvorld,
and they cannot realise that it is impassible ta shoulder their lvay through
society. Again, we have many among the commercial cammunity who con-
sider themselves people of class-not that they have had much in the way of
grandmotbers ta boast of, except that they werc possibly hoiiest, liard xvorking,
God-fcaring wamen, îvho braught up their children in industry and good
principles, and naw their children's children occupy positions, which must make
the ghosts aof the goad aId grandmothers stare, if anything caiî be supposed ta
turprisc a respectable ghaost. In England it is said ta take three generations ta

maea gentleman, buit here we turn out fair specimens in one-that is if wve
bave good material ta work uipon and catchi the cmbryo gentleman young
eough, since it is rcally essential that even a Canadian gentleman should have
some education and a fair amount of early training in les conzvenzan-es. Montreal
unD boast of many truc ladies and gentlemen wvho are tlic graivth of one, or at

most two, generations ; b)ut it is flot righit that thlese pecople sbauld consider
theMselves real tipper crust and regular patricians because thecy or their fathers
made their mancy mnany years ago. Now, if we could only miix ail] these
classes Up as Buttercup did the babies, it would be an advantage ta each and
injure none. The ctaltivated people mighit gain many îeiv ideas froni those
sturdy self-reliant natures wvba have farced their way fromn penury througlh many
privations ta their lîresent position, wherein aIl the luxurics aiid refinemients of
fIge are pos§sible ta themn if they only kncw how ta enjoy theni, and this they
ean best learn by contact with rcfincd and cultivated natures. Aristocratic
people, too, might gain broader views and begin ta realise that there are other
things in life worth having besides grandmpthers, hiowcver good or great they
may have been; and arrogant, ignorant, self-made pîeople would 5oon have
t-beir rough corners rubbcd off by contact with more smooth and îîalishied
natures.;- and the gencra;l result would be a more friendly state of feeling
bctWeen aIl classes, greater leniency towards each other's shortcamings, and a
greater respect for the good traits which are ta be fouind in ail if we will only
&Dow ourselves ta sec them. JN. Clhcroe.

TO YOUNG MEN.

A Sermon preRchcd in Zicn Church, Montreel, by Rev. Alfred J. Blray, January zith, i88o.

It seems ta nie a good thing ta devote an cvening service now and again
.t a special talk abolit and ta yaung men. I hope the time lias niot came-I
hope the time will not came---wilen the pulpit shall cease ta have words of
wamnîng and guidance and inîspiration aîîd hope for young mcen. Preachers
ought to know a goad deal about the life men have ta ]ive on tlîe carth-for
they are by calling and profession students of the Bible; and the Bible is a
study of humanity as it -tands related ta God. There, as iii a parable, tlîey sec
the working of every possible passion-the result of obedicnce ta law and order
anid God, and tlie penalty that surely hurits doivn tlîe sinner. Thec preacher is
-every preacher is a student of the Bible, and for myself I hold that he should
be also a student of hiumanity as it now is. For aithougli timc îvorks but little
change in that which is the real abiding nature of inan, it does work great
cbaffls in the general condition in which men have to live their lives. Why
th many instances preaching lias grown comparatively valueless is because wc
fail to recognize the altered circumstances of people. Wc ivander still among
Oriental scenes, and speak a moderniscd and Anglicised Hcbrew or Greek,
iuatca or taking only thaught and great principles which time cannot destroy
nor change and applying themn ta nien now. The Bible is full of most practical
teaching, and the preacher who will may find there great starehôuses of priceless
treasure. But hc must speak ta his own times in open cars ta thinking minds
and living hearts. I amniîot sure that the unîversal practice of takiîîg a text for
a sermon has not grown from a mere canvcntionalisma into an abuse. 'llic idea
seems to be ta first select a text and say ail that can be said by way of explana-
tien and support of it. As if the first purpase of aIl preaching is nat ta infarm,
the mind, ta quieken the hcart, ta polarise the will, ta bring ail the man under
Divine influence, but rather ta support the doctrinîe îvhich finds, or seems ta
find expression in the quoted passage. The :truth is tlîat wve have fallen into

* ways precisely similar ta those into which the Scribes, or the lawycrs, had fallen
when Jesuis Christ ivas born inta the life of the warld. They took the Deca-
logue, the moral laîv-the praphecies of Isaiah, the gloriaus visions of Ezekiel,
the Psalms of David, and read tlîem, and expounded theni, and wlîat was nat
lucre history-attractive only as dead greatness is attractive-was dulI, dry,
and lifeless axiain. The Bible ivas neyer intended ta answer such a purpose.
Read the sermons of Moses, of Elijah, of Isaiah, and Jeremiah and Daniel, and
you will find that their text was the necd of the people and the hour-they
dealt with every phase of hfe, borrowed illustrations from surrounding things
and passing :events, and judged men, and warned them, and advised thern
according ta the teachings of eternal truth and righteou&ness. Whoever may
came ta captivate us by beauty of life and power of speech, Christ ivili ever
remain the most complete man and the greatest preacher the world has ever seen.
And if you read Christ's sermons, His parables and speeches, you cannot fail
ta be rtruick wvith His marvellous appreciatian of the times in which He lived-
of the kind of peopîle ta whomn He spoke, and of the nature of their ne-eds.
The c orn wavîng ripe and yellow ini the autumui breeze-the water gleaming at
the hattami of a well -the birds filling the sky with great anthems-the sbrink-
ing child, clinging ta its mother's arm with sweet unconsciaus trust-each gave
IIim a text, and from each He preached great sermons, every word of which
was full of lleitvcn's lave and trutlî, and aIl of whichi ient homeé ta the heart
of His hearers winged ivith bcauty frorn the loveliness of His own lîfe. You
remember îvith wvlat directness IHe preachcd ta the Pharisees, and the Scribes,
and the wivonan of Samnaria, ta Nicodemus, and the young man who wanted
lîcaven at litHoe cast !He spoke for the need and the hour, and declared a
living gospel of powver and peace ta living men and women. I arn going ta try
and follow that Divine example in nîy sermon ta young men to.night. , amn
fat goiîîg ta tell tlîe story of Some Hebrewv youth, and ask you ta copy the
original-for, so far as iny awn experience gaes, the intelligent hearer of such
sermons occupies hinisif-if lic dacs flot amuse himself-with drawing coin-
parisolis and contrasts in lus own mi, and pravirîg ta himself how utterly the
cases are I.unlike, and how the principles which applied ta the onc cannot be
applied ta the other. I will avoid that as far as I can, and speak ta and for
your life hecre and now.

And ta begin at the beginning-yaour life and work in the world. For that
is first. "Iliat is not first ivhiclî is spuiritual," said the Apastle, Il but that
which is natural, and afterward that which is spiritual." The first need af
which we are consciaus is thîe need for food. When I speak ta yotung rnen rny
intention is tô apply myself ta those who have taken possession of thermselves
-- have enîcrged fromn chîildhood and broken away fromn leading-strings-have
entcrcd the ivorld's great arena cf conflit-in a word, have undertaken for
tlîemnselvcs, yet who do not allaîv that their ways are irrevocably settled-that
their calling ini life lias been prc-detcrmined, and that thcy have only ta follow
an the blind impulses of eacb day. In childhood and.early yauth, of course,
Ive are mnere creatures of circumnstances-a handful of driftweed thrown out on
the flowving river cf time. The young life breaks for-th like a spring that
bursts up in a field and says: Here I amn, what can you do with me P
where shahl I run and whîat shall I do? quench some traveller's thirst, naurish
some bit cf maoss, or destroy saine creeping thing? And in those days the
streani cf life mus~t riîn inta vhiatevcr channel it can find, irresponsible as ta
the ivay, uindetermîined as ta the cnd. But there cames a trne when youth
breaks inta nîanhood - wlien eaclî anc stands on the crest of a hill, looks back
o1n te îvinding îvays lie lias been led, and on upon the %vays lie must travel.
XVhat lias been done by hini and for him cannat be undone-the past must
stand;. but from that point lie may clîoosc for himself how and where he will
walk. Sametimes a certain path seems marked out of necessity for a young
mali. Outside influences are brauglit ta bear upon him; the pressing need for
providiîîg life îvith ways and means condernn spirits ta undertake most irksorne
aud unwelcomc tasks. Vcry ofteîî that continues, and men find themselves
through life daing that for wvlich they have lior mind nor heart. But that is
oing ta personal weakness-to a lack cf force of character and decision of
ivill. It sccrns ta me tlîat anc may bring himiself t*o a deciding paint in this
importanît niatter cf work for bread and comfart; lie may take thé measure of
his own capacities, the power of his own personality, and then undertake the
wvork for whichi hc is bcst fitted. TI'le Lard neyer intended, I presume, ta have
anything like a failuire if life. There is work suited for every kind of capacity.
There is no îvork lying undone for lack of a worker, and there is no worker
who need starve and die for want of wqrk. The world is adjusted ta humanity,
and humanity is adapted ta the world. No pair of hands need be idle; na
braîn need give up thinking; lia inventar need imagine the world is nat ripe
for bis inventions; no poet need curb his faumcy for sang; no artist need sigh
and say, IlThe world will flot have flne art productions." The world will have
whatever is worth the hîaving; and the matter of real importance for a man is
ta find wlîat kind cf work lie can do, and then do it. To a young man iL is
nat too late for him ta mend his îvays, and I would say ta each anc of you: If
you have no sort of mind and heart for the work you are doing, make a
desperate effort ta change the nature of it. But ta you ivho are just starting
life, julst lauiehing youirsclf upon the:work and care and trouble of thç worl4,
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sec to it that your choice of a carcer les in tie (dit ection of% oui capacity. If
il does flot, aIl work will bc a drtîdgery t0 you--it will bc a incre titriliîîg of flc
miIl to grind corn into brcad with weary ]lands and feet and a diillcd braiti, and
takes aIl the beauty out of evcry landscape and sucks tlhe 'suliglit out of al
existence.

It is no small and unimportant thing, this thiat 1 atu îîrgitîg, for youir
delight, or no-delight in the ordinary bread-making work ofU hUe mlust affect
every other part of your lite. Whcti we are doing the kind oU work for which
we are fitted il cornes easy; there is joy in it ; there is a deep) satisfactionin it ;
the temper is kept in cheerfulness, and the spirit in peace; affection for the
work impels to industry in the work, and industry well administered, the world
over, commands success.

And failure here affects every other phase to whîch hife lends itself. It
deadens the heart . it embitters the mmnd;. it sours the affections;- it dulis the
ligbt of reason, and distorts the vision whenever the eye looeks upon anything.
You rarely meet with a mati who is a failte Ili lts alliitg but thai lic is socially
a pest atid a nuisance. He is a bad workman and complains of lis tols;- he
grumbles aI the world and everything In il, and generally talks as if lie holds it
as a grievance that bc was tot consu]ted wben the world was made. The
unsuccessful merchant-what a grinding task bis work is? The iawyer, whom
nio discontented, or quarrelsomne, or ill-uscd will cmploy-what a dry, dul
workaday thing life is te lim ? The doctor, who cannot get patients, and the
minister who cannot keep an interesicd audience, buît has to beat out bis littie
homily Sunday by Sunday, a mere clatter of ivood upon wood--what a lame,
and cold, and cheerless thing their professional hUei is ? So, I would say, wegb
weli and choose deiberately what you will set your band or brain ta do in the
world. By far too many among us arc content to live just for the dlay. Tlucy do
flot calculate the chances of the future ; tbey do not enquire : 13 ibis Ille kind
of work to wbich 1 sbould like to devote myscif as my calliîîg in tbe world?
but they allow circumstance to play a gamne of shuttlecock sith tbem, tossing
them to and fro from pillar to post, as if they werc sirnply things to be piayed
with. It is a good and commendable thing when a young man says: 1 arn
wîling 10 do anything to get for myself a living--but that is a mere expedicncy;1
and liUe is a science-not only a science of scîf-sustenance, but the main idea is
the doing of most needful work; contrbutitg te the general good of the whole;
working in with Providence and blessing al the world.

But, I would say, don't aim at too mucb. It seems to me a great mistake
that almost every mati who goes into business should be baunted w itlu Uverisb
dreams of making a fortune; that almost every doctor should watt to bc a con
suiîing physician ; that almost every iawyer slîould decide that a judgeship is
the only thing worth living for, and that aimost every politician shouki desire a
scat in the Cabinet. Ambition is a good thing-a great sentiment-a mighty
impelliig force;- but it is plain that ambition may Pc a false guide and lead to
false issues. Success bas its drawbacks. Those who achieve most, enjoy
most, perhaps, and suifer mosi. When wild tempcsts arc sweeping the earth,
the tops of trees fCee it most atid rock most. Wbeiu men stand on great
heights, the head is liable to become giddy, and the feet fail wvlen the hcad
gives way. A mati fitids real contentment, flot from the success lic bas %von,
but frorm bis inward sense of duty done. The mat who is desirous cf using his
POwers well-to thîir uttiost and to their best-uvith an eye to the welfare of
others ; the mati who watts above aIl tlîings to discharge bis obligations to
God and mai, is the mati of true, sublime ambition, and who gels the most
Positive reward out of hUfe. This widespread desire for distinction ; for mnuch
wealtb..4or mucb honour-for mucb power is a curse, anîd ihe sooner ive cati
put it away tbe better. If men would be content to do tbeir duty and achieve
a moderate success, we sbould have lcss sin~ in the world and more happiness.
There was sound phiiosopby, as weil as truc piety, fi the old prayer-"1 Give
me netber riches nor povcrty."' In eithcr extreme lucre is danger'; safety lies
between.

The next point for you to consider is your place in tPe social life of the
world. Just as you have to choose your way of bread-witining have yoti to
choose your society, and your friends. Circumstance will in some part decide
Ibis for you. CPildren are thrown together by what looks like accident;
youthful loves ripen into mature riendsips, and eacb sceks the society of the
other. Similarity of tastes will also be a powcrftil factor in deternining what
ktind of people should meet and mingle. But so far as I cati sec, in tPe liCe of
cvery tbougbîful young mati there comes a time wheîî hc may choose for bim-
self what and witb whom, lhe wili be socially. He can maintain bis exact rigbts
and company with bis equals; Pce cati go below himiself, and so take great
destructive forces into bis liCe ; or Pce nîay aspire stîccessfuîlly 10 walk and talk
and commune witb those wbo occupy spberes bighcr ini the social scale than
that to wbich be properly belongs. I mean that one is flot circumscribed as to
the circle of riends he may bave ; be may extcnd the sphere of bis acquaitit-
ance almost indefinitely.

And 1 bold that a younig mai sbould set it before bimself as a joyous and
imperative duty to make fricids-Pe shonld take pains to make himself agree-
able and pleasant. I mneet witP many who will not do tha-I have been
afflicted with the disease mnyseif in those Poirs xvben the devil sticcecded ini

checating me out of mny coninion sensc-but a great niany youing men) cultivate
the mnalady and are proud of h. They are iveary of life befoit h'y have donc
a nîorning's work-they are disappointed in love or friendship, and straightway
declare that everytbing mortals cati have or desire is a fiatud ; and they whine,
or sncer, and drive away those %vho t ould bc thecir friends. That is a
disastcr whicncver it hippcnts Io a iiuan-bccauise it doomr hllm to the belief of
a falsehood for thelc ime, and Io tht ou of many friicids perhaps for «il ltime.
And ive cannot afford to lo.se fricnd.-we cannot afford to scoff at the tender
joys of social I;fe-thecy arcý a neccssary, anîd real and imjpor:anit part of our
existenc-tLey act anîd react uipon our nîînd and heart ail through life-they
arc formative forcs, building up) character-thicy are educatiotiai forces which
must resuflt in jt<ni good or hia:.ni, and on ail these counits ît is ycur duty
to yourself--toyotir own future. aý %vu![ aý to society, ihat yoti shoufld nik'e
yourself, neot mipî know'n, but wceî th the knowing. Dut whien 1 say, make
yourselVeý ar 1cbhI P cch ym, flot to Imagine that 1I would hîx'e ou copyv
one of those anirnatcdi bits of Blanc-miange you so often mccttin soiety-I
mean thost w]îo alwa3 s tvear a souper on the face, and wsho maniage to throw
a soft, silly, bonteless, bloodle s, soulless affection into the eyes, and talk nonsense
to ladies, and always cast about for a chance of paying a compliment. Lt is
refreshiing nosv and again, because it is amiusing, to reid of the old days of
courteïansipli wlien t en vied with each oilher iii offering speeches of compli-
ment in a gallant way-but genicrai]y there Nva-i somne vit iin %vhat they said,
if nett înuch wisdom--it %vas a fine art and well cultivate<l, and gave polish to
society if it failed to give any permarient profit. But the cooing donc in many
instances- nuw-- tîte constant effort to say complimentary things-is 'simply
detestable. A few silly peoplc inay lhke it, and say:; «'O, that Mr. Butter-and-
13011ev is a nice youing mat ";1 but people of hontest mmnd and hCart will say
that Butter-and-honey is a fool. If you wouid make yourself agreeable and
svorth having iii social life, Ircat mcen as men-believe that they niay differ
from you in politits and nt bc completely idîotic-and rnay be your rivais ini

business ai-dd not be mutch more (isioflCst than yourself; and treat women as in
every way equal to, men, believe that they have minds, and can judge of tbings
-that they don't want stup)id luttle prettinesses dinned in their ears constantly;
and don't treat tbem as if they cani îalk nothing and want to hiear nothing btt
gossip. They can talk of other things, and want to hear of other things, and
they will honour the met wbo honour the mmnd in woman, and do flot treat her
as an over-grown baby. But, 1 would say, choose your friends discreetly, with
a keen eye for your owvn character and your own future. There is one mile
which every one may adopt and follow with absolute safty-it is this: to put
ail friendsbip to the test and know-does it not simply entertain mie, or amuse
me-but does it hiep rue? does it improve my mind, and cultivate in me wvhat is
good and true and maniy ? That is to say, analyse the results of evenings spelît
in company-find out îvhat is tlic tendency your friends give to yotîr minds.
If it is to debauch your mind, or lovcr your standard of duty,. or your estccm
for virtue, or- your admiration for noble manhood-then caîl that a friendship
of cvil, and a thing ta bc eschicivd. Whatever is lpful, cultivatc- whatever
is hurtfui, fiee fronm. '1'y anîd get rca] mental and moral bracing fromn Society
-insist. on healthy talk, on hcalthy amusements-a gaine nay be perfectly
harmless, and it nîay bc tut-ted into a means of ruin-enjoyments may be used
as a licaithy change, a real and truc recreation-or they may lie corrupted and
cause the muanti rut to ivaste. We arc blessed with judgments-we may
know ourselves and what will suit our mental and moral constitution, and wve
ought to have strcngth of will that shall decide what we may or may flot acccpt
as the pleasures of life. Judge yoîîr acquaintances by the effect their company
produces ripon you, and you will find that although the numbers of your friends
may be limited, social life ivill bc wcll worth the living. The ivork of analysis
is not difficuit, for the great evils to life are well known and tabulated. Avold
thc dunkard, or the nman wvho svould lead yout that way-avoid dishonesty
under any for-m-avoid those who indulge in loose immoral talk-avoid a
tattling, gossippitig, scandal-loving maiî-and still more, as a far worse plague,
a tattling, gossipping, scandai loving wvoman.

I wanted to speak, too, on the need and importance of mental cultute,
but I can only dwellgn it in passing. For myself, 1 do not understandhow
men cati let their mental faculties mun to waste with sucb unconceri. In the
vast majority of cases men do flot care to inform the mmnd tpon anything but
business and politics ; îhey know nothing of the great men wlîo have made
history and buiît up literature, and cotisolidated scattered tribes into nations.
Work during the day, a glance at the papers over dinner, anzd then talk, talk,
and nothiang else. Why the truth is that we are Iosing great and real pleasures
here and now. You like to be with great men, great minds, surely; well, yoti
may have intercourse witlî the master minds of the race. Get mb bbch light of
living sinners if and wherc you can. A lîttle may be learned from almost any
mati; but the teaching of the snîall and the weak will be of a negative kind,
while the teaching of superior minds is always positive and good. There are
not many geniuses alive-nature does not seem capable of producig many at
a time ; and those that do live are separated from most of us, their circles and
ours do flot eut eacb other aîiywhere. And yet wc have access to them; wie
cati hear theni ; c an sece em ; ivc ati CecI thçm; for, thank God, they
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wvî te books. 1 1101( il as a sigtl of God's goodiuess 1th fli ra'c, that flic niast
mindis of" every age have been conîpeclled -constraliec by an illward powvcr,
write their tbeiughits iii books. lly tlic book inistead of thic Jix<ng muan, WC b:
sometlîing - we Jose flhc giow that shone upon his face, flic spaiklc of 111e e~
as if a star shot glory tbrouh) te î'eil, flic ipassioneci toneý., flie quivcring li
tlîe eloquent tear, those 11o pi ler's type cati give you. EutL we also laî
great gain. 1 arn afraid of tlîe orator, the impassioned speCaker: the eloquet
look and phrase take my reason captive-hold mie in a speil' but the book
can read calmly, and calinly reason abotît-master of myself and ready t0 coi
sider (lhe tbouglits and judgments laid before mie. Thank Ged f'or books ; tbe
make tlîe world a great democracy, and puit aIl] men on a level. Therc we bav
access 10 the most precious thouglits of the greîltest rninds; thty give the Sanm
to labourer and to sage,; they give 10 Lis ail flic spiritirîl pý L:ence of tlic grea
est of tile race. No malter how poor 1 mnay be, or honv oh ýcurc, thec greate
and noblest of present and past enter mbt mry hunmble home and dwell witb mi
Milton sings to mit bis mighîy epic whiclî telIls of lPaiadise lost Shaksprre lay
open before nme the worlds of imagination and ui th('~ 'a orkings of th
human hecart. 1 hecar ancien t Ciccro and modern john Brîglit ;I tailk ivit
Plato, Aristotle, Socrates, Lockc, Hamilton and Stiiirî Mill I 1 cad the Lice
of Plutarcb, and scein 10 lis e antîong themiý I scatch the fall of Greece and th
risc of Rome 1; I follow the fortuines- of that imperial pow er through civil strif
and foreigni war, and throtigh gradua]l but suie decay -- Gibbon 111lftic tinie m.
pleasant guide J compel flic brifllîait Lord Macaulay 10 take mie througl
Soute Erglisfi history. They spcak asti royally to nue as to any king)- thci
epigrams, their arguments, Ilicir decàicilon', Ilir ',imp1e records, aIl] of dieu

ar ine - 1 l'ive ann thec a ristocrac.y of intellect. And to he with men witl
those iids, and to know those facts of' history, is surely hecttet*r hetter a
entertainnient-than flie av.erage ceneiug party, or flic average play.

But thcre are still strouger consideratiomîs. Wliy is il that. so maiiy home:
are so duil and dreary ? how is it that ii .so mnîiy cases a h'sv niontbs of mrar
ried life bring about a fearful disenchantment ? Bccansc there is so little ii
common ; becatise tlîey have no re-.ources hy whic b hey can interest caci
other; bilcause hie cati ouily talk politics and business, and hie tbinks that sh(
can talk neither, and they grow ive'ary of duluess. But think cf il as reaching,
farther still, while the sotîl lives tlie mmid nînist live. It is as much a sin tc
negleet tbe mind as it iý 1il starve the soul, and thic man cho does il musi
ans'.ver for tlie iniquity. Yen have tlinte, uit1 have oppoitunitv, and for thc
waste of tlîos,ý precioîiv talent' God wîll Iîring yoii le jtdgmienit.

lu connection witk this, il V, qînte natii al tliat I should sac a word or two
as 10 tlie attitude >'oi 51hould(, ai I th iii k, hiold tuwai d coenti os erted question-, in
theology. For yoLi ca nnot read muuch -Moui t ,inniot li il) an. c oay a student of
past or presýeut, i'.'uh'îit eir t1lbat t1lii k me hlone~ ci il (frt in opinion on
inapy qule sions andl.nuvis SIionIIl a yoltîg ni.îî 'go ilito tic ';r' conîroversies ?
Shion!d lie miix i ic h fray ? By a Il mrc.i n., silcc yo i are( at mîan, go. Sirice
yoîî ]lave a mninîl , cf. I -t mie lsk von lu iay (]()cîvit 1 liîi, toi- yotir guiidance
wltich shail bc absol utc -h t t ~îic cai a ftci kuw<nie i ie disintcrested.
)on't sckiktiuled,,e ii order tha ,t voit muiy 'r' p iii) '.n ic p'ceoiiccivcd

opinioni, butletc opinion spring frouni owcg gained(. Ton luutteti ii start
wiîlî notions, and theti ail knowlcdgc tha t cornes to tiliii i1; cre.hisd
w.trpcd, 10 fit ii îvitlî tic old orthodoxy. G en tlemn, eîi gaini truth
through knowlcdge, and whverevcr that trulli w'oulc lc'ad you, go ; boldly anid
fearlessly, go. If il should lead aw.ay fron yottr oid crccds and thecoi-ic.a, go
after il. FolIow. il, no mnalter wherc it lcads, what interests il opposes, 10 wbat
party il allies yoti, front wbom il mnay sever you ; follow. it througli loss, throtigh
suffering, tbrottgi caîunn, 10 tue cross. l)oii'î be aiaid of that vile old bug-
bear they caîl orllîodoxy. If it stands in the w.aY, knock il over, trample il
down, and fohlow aftcr truth. For want of tuaI disilitcîesîcdiiess miany a great
religiotis gcîins lias flaîned with uincertain lighit , iny a great intellect lias
been warped, and distortcd, and fînally tlcstruyed. 'l'iîy liasc cared more for
preconcreived îlîeories than for real trulli. i liold il as t rue îulauicnss and a
sign of' mental powe.'r wlicn a nati can give uip a tlîeory when lie finds it false,
and can cast away ani oid crccd wben lie lias found il %scroiig. Be sutre lIt the
new light is liglit, not a phantont, but a fai t ; lie suie that you are not actuated
by a rriscbicvous love for hieresies, buit wbcu yoi1 know tbe truth follow il 10
any whvbther.

Follow the trullih Wbat cao I sav lu voit licIter tlial Ilial? Follow
trnîli as 10 inaltc;-s of opinion aund [)Chef,- folloîv trîtfi as 10 niatters of
conduct and daily life. For need 1 tcmind yo n that ail lime test is worîli
îîotîing without tbis last-witbout religion w.hich biîîds the soul t0 God, and
blesses and beautifies aIl the work of lfc ? 'flic mmid mîit be fed witli facts,
and tbe soul can onîy live by union witi fie Fatber of aIl spirits, and the God
of ail love. Yott rtay gel wealthb youn may gel honottr , youit nay gel position;ý
you may gel triendsbil) tn abundance,; you niay becomne distinguished for
wIsdom, and cither, or ail, wili be worth notiîîgi excelit strengtbiened, purified,
and beautied by religion. It is oîîlv by failli in God tbat' flhc real good, the
real value 'if these lbitîgs cari be saved 10 a inan. Gentlemen, let me say 10
you, thi t if % oit are going 10 aceoniplish anvthing in the world, you must have
an ideal j i1c r busiiîcSs, yon i..s ;'10wI 11'. tt 'l il au',ii I 1 (10 and thc pro-

THINGS IN GENERAL.

A CHLLENGE.
A Freiicli joitinalist fonder of fini than of flghting, on being cballenged,

acccpted flhe cartel ivitît O'f course, 1 claitîî flie eboice of iveapons. You
îvisli to kili mie I. will do niy bcsî 10 kill yoît. Good, I have in My b1ouse 20

boaves of' sicgc-lmread, svhicli 1 ]lave kept for souvenirs. WVc ivill sit dow.n and
cal against eabh other. one of uis is sure lu die." Knosving by experience
the nature of siege-bread, the chialleniger, did not care t0 mtn the risk involved
in stu b a contesl, and, like a sensible fellosv, laughed, and shook bands.-
C/i mr ybers's Journal.

CHIRISTIAN AND PAGAN T'IORALITV COMPARED.
It is .,aid that the Chimese are untruthful , but Mrs. Opie, in bier classical

book on lying, did not ]lave 10 go 10 China for the illustrations cither of the
n tee giadlamons or the great populariîy of Ibis practice. She dealt with il
entireiy as tlic phenonienoni of' a religionts country. Moreover, as we are just

-fresh froiti a political campaign, perbaps the less we say about vcracîty the
betteri evs ci in oiiparison w'iîh flic pagans. Ali intelligent gentleman, many
vears a tesiÀdeut cf China, and accîtstomed 10 large business transactions with
theit inechfants, infornîs us that among Ihese merchants in the great centres
of commierce flic standard of mercatntile bonotir is higbcr than anywbere else
ii the wold(. 'l'le tea and silk sent us fromi China are no doubt often adul-
lerated, w'hichi is, of coturse, very immoral -but the lîighest English autbority,
Dr. Hlassall, decia.red, iii ls big book tipon the subject, that in bis country
cvery article unider heasenti hat, cati he adulterated is adnltcrated.

"But îhey aie suicli dreadful opium smokers !"cjacu.lates the complacent
tOl)a(co chewiiîg deacoti, as hie seeks tbe spiltoon. Vcry truc; and we are not
britiging forwsard tîtesc godless heatliens as models of aIl the virtues. But
speakiîîg of opliumî recalîs atiother passage in Chinese history, whicb tbrows
liglit on tbis coîîîparison of Christian and pagan morality. The Chinese Gov-
critîet tidertool, 10 suppress the opium traffic, so as 10 etît off tbc foreign
sîîply and arrest the demioralizing influetnce of ils uise among tlie people.
Profouindly, impressed by tie dreadfuil evils of this increasing habit, the authori-
ties (li( Ilionr utilloslto s0tol) flic sinhtggting of the article ; but, wlîen ils
Nirg4u-ins ineasitres began to bc effective, tlie great Christian nation whicb was
eiiîiaî ked i ic traic, itiace w5ar iipoti the country, and forced the accîîrsed

dîgilon il at the (antiotia moutît. 'l'ie conduct of Ftîgland in Ibis "lopium
%var " wiIl be itîfanions Ilîrotngl ail] tinte ; but ilý iioiicy svas as deliberate as ils
motives wsere e crbe-P/5/r Scclie Io/iy

THîE AMERICAN CAREER OF' THIE SPARROW.
ITbe tirst attetupît, as far as iskucîv, 10 introduce tlîe conîmon bouse

spai iow of 1,,trope 10 our cotuntry '.sas iade by a1 gentleman namied Desbîois,
lii ['ci flanc], Maille, duîriug flic alitilunii cf i 851 - lie brouiglh over a fesv birds
h iin tlit Cotinient, ani liberated theiti iii a large garden wbiclî svas sitîaated
wmthmtî flic cctît i ar iit of Ilie tity. 'lhiey tcmnained there ilieltered and sectîre
titîder the cases tut a liicigliboitt k'ng churcli tht oîghout flie sinler, and in the
followitig spIriiig sctîled don îî hiappily cnoîîgi ho the(, labour of nest building
and rearing tiheir yoîîng. Two )eiirs later thie first pair of these finches were
set at liberty near Madisont Squîare, Newv \'ok City ; flic importation ivas
steadily repeated, tîte birds beiîîg released in tAie Cent rai Park and at Jersey
City. Tbey svere first introduced 10 Boston *il jS6S by tise city governiment,
and t0 Philadelphia by flic municipal atîthoritie's lii 1809, and from these sînali
beginnings the hoîîse-sparrow bas been spread ail oser this Nortliern couintry

er bable wvay to flhc encl - for- political Eife, if you wish to lcad, if you svish
t0 10 bringabout sorue real rs.î,youi must have an ideal, an end and an atm.
sec So àl is in science, and so it is i art. Iu religion, 100, you must have an
yc ideal 1;somncthing to cop)- soniething t0 înould your character after; sometbing
pi ili the lIkencss of whiî h you i aau grow. Vout waîîr c picture which shall
ve show, flot merely in gcncral outline, but in complete array of detail what
lit life rnust become. Your choice is limited to one - there is but one the
1 man Christ Jesus. Do you want t0 have in your mind princîples of life and

n- conduct that shall gui'de you wisely ? Do youi vant to entertain affections that
y are pure amd purifying? Do you want to live the life of a great, beautiful,
'e noble man ? Then you must take the principles of Christ for your mind, and
e the love of Christ for your heart-Christ as your ideal, your example, your
t- Redeemrer. 1 can imagine a young man looking out with fear uipon the world.
st He ývants to Save bis manbood - but bie sees how thick strewn temptations
e.are-how thic vay.; of the îvoild wind.-hoiv many are being sucked down in

s the eddies and swirls of passion-and says 10 bis own soul :"I How can I
e escape aIl that-how avoid the snares and pitfalls-howv pass that way to
hl heaven ? i' And the only possible answer rings in tipof bis ears-assuring his
s soul of',,trcugthi and ultirnate triuimph 'In business, in politics, in social life,
e in joy, iii sorrosv, iii wealth, in poverty, in living, in dying, believe on the Lord
ýc Jesur, Christ and thlon shaît be sas ed."
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wherever ive ]lave a city casi cf the Rocky N-nitinsi, anid thic litrilig iO

of the robust, noisy litie foi cigner eniliven the strects flîicof nii tseiy cdiî

tion. 'rhcir nunîbcrsaraenceai ly (oiiitlcss.

The objeci ai fi'at forfilec introductionî cf thie hî'e p io ces L ;ccn

to have belen ocf' a piacticil suggestIon, but iralier oncnin the iiatni-ec i n

tinent. Since, lîowvsc, ftic attention ocite u ic itîu wna,ý alicul 11)tue p cnat

nuisance cf the existence of canker and nmcasnrc ;sorm, i tb he;iade tes

of the old cities cf the Union, ihe fact that the houise-sparrov wouid iemnaîu
with us ail winter, and ftcd as entrgetically upon the worm-y as any of ounr cwn

birds-wvhich aliways, without exception, leit for n'armer clhmtxý Ci uiiy :cason-

the thoughi. of practical application took lbfe n ccouraging the întroduç lion

cf the Englhsh sparrow as a mneant cf i ellvi more certain than that atforded by

any or al of our indîgenou-, huche,. \ , soon a. thibis became gene ialiy inder
stood, the litile John Bull %vaG di.,trilited witlh great industi y ,ll os ci the

country fcr this pirpo0e ;but as ;ni-e iitILbanm n ercuir;In îcy town 01,

city, a piritcded plosýItin 'pIang u j cIl ,and.lC\i ýt, t10 day 'i tliie o j(2i

vitality in cvery section wherc the, bu d ;lac ly ,settled. Whloe book', 1,1e

been writtcc r 5;o and :on, and naturalists have waged iiînrelci)tiîng war lupon onc
another, as tlicy differed iii estiînitmg uie value and ihe seîre-sc[ Jiv-gdla

dol,'scfia; but ini the -judgmnent cf the sritcr, thue entliî practical l býari ng o',t tw<

ccnitroversy lias cet bccn iuilly pî-esenited by ciflicr the friends or the foc'; cof flic

little finch, for ILi musi secincucear cicugli 10 tilose whic will folon' the hne

cf argument in ihi; article thai w'ile flic lîctse-.sîxti 1w 1',eiiiii(uillv fit anîd

wonderfully ivelI coîisiitufed forIlifé iii noî thecin ctisi t IL is a sa~d i ondy aund

nuisance niithe country - wbîle Il)fthe ormier icase IL rcîîccî s admirable fervuCe.;

nii destroyling inseut 1 îcests tliat disfigîîre flie sbady avelnues cf' cit)y forestryy ct

in the latter field IL cannot compefe w-dl; our native birds in eîîîoiological

service te nman, and liaving gis ci good i-cason fer dislike on the pait cf' the

gi otvers cf fruit, tlîey arc doubly iîuccnscd because tlhe law will nct ailoiv tlîcm

ho shoot, trap, or dcstroy the enciuy.-IProf .1,V . Eljot.

A NLw YORK engraver iccenîly inade tinis mistake " Mr. and Mrs. -

respectfulhy requesi your presents ai the marriage cf their dauigbter."

APPERNCEs-Hairdresser : "'f'remendout; 'ed cf 'air, sir. ectter ici me
ciii the 'oie cf jIL borf " Umniment viclini.st ' Xhy ? " Hiairdrest;cr :'- Well,

ycu'll excuse ny sayicg "c, lîii miakcs yoc look like one cf' theci fiddler
chaps, you kticw."-Piii, h.

An Englisli paper offered a pli/c for the best paiody cf a nuîscry ihynie,
having for uts subjeci the lîresent position of poitical affairs - the priie was
adjudged to the following hlces -

Siiig a souig cf gladmîcs
"lDissolution " iigli -

Ail thie Tory paruy
Eaiing hunîblc pi.

Whiîtlîe pie n as opciîcd
What a rnies, )liîlu !--
"Peace i xvii;honoui " stewed l itiî

Turnerelli's ircatil.
Dizzy, doxsîltai lughenil,
Scowting ai bis fate-

-Imperiîim et Liliertas
Juisf a idte lite;
Staffy at heic'Checquer

LOoing xeuy blu-

liigct i Iay':,ai' ; u.eu u

P)uii't Llouî,s x lait(0o '

liiicd.loi, and S 'taniik ,

C'îanbîool,., ton, anid ticss

Il ag a and x c,"icar nit-

N'u'at a îlcadfuîinn')s

I'iîcal lRichmondl, .o
Coiutys rp'" >5',>fI,

w'sith Irclid aund Afghanui,
Zumiti ind Cabul.
Ere suiofler Chiristnmas
ltrungs ifs frost andîl thon',

in conîns Il'cople's Williami
Ilcis the nituduis wocs !

Tl'îE folloss'iicg iS giN'eiî b)y J Vzitaj'r's Ailia;zîn', as the extelît and popîl-
aion of lihe British Empire ai ilie ginning cf i Sod:

c'., il q. lli.
GreatiBîtuain amni Iîeîancl......... ......... 121,115

Indian Possessionîs, 27-c,...-............ 1,558,-'54

Other Easteîn Posscssions................. 30,000
Ausfualasiat............................ 3,173,310

North Ameica ..... .................... 3,62,500

Guiauîa, &-c .................... ...... 1000
Africa ........................ 270000
West Indlies, &c .............................. 12,707

Luropean Possessions.,.......................120
Varjotis Stflernîcits...................... 96,171

8,98,177

rpo}ulatioili

33,500,000

241,000,000

3,200,000
2,500,000

4,000,00c0

-00,000

1.50)0,000

1,140,000

16o,ooo
200,000

287,400,000

The sanie authority says :-'l This table, short as it js, presents a rcsult
unparalleled in this world's history. 'l'le British Empire is grander than tiiose
cf Grecce or Rome, or any otiier country, and it inay lie safeiy asscrteci that
its ruile is more beneficelit. Wbercver flhc flag of Engiand floats thcrc is
freedon.-Justice is impartially administered, and no man tan be punisbed
except for infringements of the iaw. Religion also is free. With A its anio-
malles the Briish Empire, under its present Sovecgni, prescrits the nicarest
approach to a truce Conmmonwealth thai the world bas yct se.

COR R E SPONDE N CE.

h iý î,L cI y p) d v lbc boue i n i 111ii cedo nitl'y ni-iîtilig letiCI! C"uixY a,,','opinin

I:ýqn Il P.îiî ,ie 'ili ,qideî:î. Wc op il ii l I om cal wmilîouiîb lnnl u ,iîig 1' ;aiiv ,d dili

suîî'
1
, a elailel 1irthe u b icîation of ,, l iniiof al xsliadlc", in bc tlxIii in o i,., juoiinil

in , alli.

MI lu, iiiîieî'îieconii iii me aîan îiu of the cnileî.

Ietti, 'leiil t le Ltiî,.<,and 1 i iiten Coln i2idIe A the paper ony. ihose întenilcd fei

fnecitîono houM bd l !ie d ,1 Ite tii 'dtoi, î6z St. -J unies Stret, 'ilontieal ;th-e on mate,

of busiîiesý ttn the M"ta"ger, ai the cirl aidi eîi.

îii tl-in ILM Ot IN'iii-,-5 EW'iN;,.

[o î'i. :e.' ( As'AI.suîss .1 I (Alc.

OSi,[;itIi'E A'atAiI C>ROf D cm e cî, eue cf > otîr con capoildents,

'ýpeakîuug ofl tlic' *îeîî' ose f i tc rs'îen';c,,a
Ill%'l , li h>111'.i iid f 'n'iît it , H i a lix,. cattil' naî in tIi,- lea, ni th,, iti

of I ii' i, i l ir i i ,cl' ' îî cdi înfl n ald,.ii bi( l iî t c L a illeuk.

i k u t i ii -111,ii ii ' i i; I m iîîl uî t inlglI i inan xlii .fi ctiiau i t il,1.

' \,i n i,, lii the, îî îf, i tîî, Iii. icIl,. le doil s, n o ibî 1a înw i c i ylleaiii

nf î.ili liii i 'l de x ,îi

By a ;iIgIIlaur ciîiî itîcce tlic ( of// us lanary Stilî, in tan ditcî jal

tu.lcr ticiclîadilig -1'îîfair f onItiovser ,'a,*'t

- 1(11 iibli i iîîil gcîîciillx' n t ioî iirîî li l ix, Iliw ni(ICr%. he uic oii

milliive' lic pe iiîl ii .lî Iii I l a Il a a a a1(pcaiti iii f mInie i.g ~ li
,Ili] 'oni mi% liidli icxxiii cxýlUIi hue di il.C

'lîhwo i wia;goiel lhIi finie il J ieiiieiibei îthauichabo'li iOfthe
piopeîîy uqualific ationîl'or a îieiliei cf Pariaiit il 19l;niiiid (one cf ftic

poinits ocfi tt cîîC';('ii ci) 'lis (1;ilricti ly flic 'l'iy paIni,, iîlien ccc of,

tlîeir <<wli mencîu(Mr. \îtî liIliIIty t loxer. ti link,was hliince) foiunfi luinselfIli
gacl fcoriin'~iî a flatîdîleîît îîil ification. J'' b,,satý.

'l HE \cI Xiii s N I0'Ai ic 5RTi.

SIR,--l'o trcat NIr. Pophanîm's ýneless tivaddle iin a serîoiîa manner w'oiid

be a wuitc of ie. Wec cnuîflic nmore prcfitibly eniploy it inii etiing cour

dccpest ,,yiilathy gh> oii1 tci the beîighted ignorance cf ils Excellent vy. FIow

.,ad it it; to ri dit iat c1îportIuiîitIcî ei cnyrafforded him to <onveife witb
enîîneîi ai tisîs; or te ste g(ocd ait. floen'gieaily the Govercior Gecral meutsi

féee this îIIIsibî tuiine. llies liii',ç onsciation tuat it iii cm; ngIoCanada lie

cau avail limii ci, l-anîd plodt lu', ftic supci ici wîsdomn and insýtrtîîajoîî cf M\r.

J ollic Popliauui, Onitic i cry wnay ,o alble to guide and lead bini imb the pleasaiiu

pathîs oi Ai t-kiiowledlge. I ton c xc lis Excelleney becstifficiently gratefuil?
And w'e iii ail hîuili iy tds me lîiiiîî lused for MUr. Pophan; imimcdîatehy upon
flic airivai cf I 1cr Royal Il igliune 's thai she toc may profit by hI ; extenîsive

expcrieicce btiill tnatters.

À,nd 1to ficgîod peoplle ioif )l wxî wose w ai cof faste Mi. Pcluain te

sadly dpii c wehave a suggestion 1o inake %wliielî is wcrthy oi îbeil iisu.

ccn'ý;ideraîiioii. loisoijie î iîîi putluhey liasve wanted to dciiiive is ocfftie

ecgiaISllr\,Cy arni Miisciii. (',inuici \"ec ompromise the mnatter hîy gix'iug

thein M1r. Po1ihaî um aiid ici utýc 'Musuiisîî stay iN'bcrc il is ? W-111 flic good peeple

cf Ottawa ailiik cf flic g a ads anuigc te lie dcnived frcu; sucli ai; excbtiage ?

WeV cf \ouitreail laving cnjovcd lus levaied culture se long, howcver loath w'c

may be, stili for six h a colisidei'aiion wili spare lîjîni.

Whai eau ive say for tlic î;or ai tisis cf Canada ? Could not Mr. Popham

have beenl a uitile more lenieni ? 'i'liv ersîtsli anid almiosi annihilate them ?

I-oîv sad it is te ccnteiflhlafc ilîcir conditionî. There is nothing for ibeun but

te bois' bcforee icstiperior sisdoîu and attainimenis cf King IPeylîanî. is

extensivc irax'cls ; bis keenl insightintmie i hiiosophy cf, anîd love foi, Art

lis happy cboicecof the Englislh laîîguage - lus large range cf tlieiigbt ; bis finle

semse cf the heaiftitl ; ls brilliant wsit, and bis biiing sareasîn, bave iiiuprcssed

upon ils a decp senise of curiunw'orti ccss anîd comrpiete iui(apacity fer anyhhing

pcrtaining te Ait. l'or wsho eau) stanîd hefore a mari învcsted with the power

cf bcstew'ing tipon mn the gift cf longevity ? For according te the late keeper

cf the National Galeryýof England, Ralph N. Worniim, flic Royal Academy

of Berlin ivas cstablislicd in i169 by Frederick flic lirst ; sol îîuder the cir-

cinîistance, sortie cf iliose Gjernait paliiers mcutioecd lw Mn. Pophani, anîd

mmiv living, muîst ]lave attained a riper age thai; an), artisi cf the Domlinion eaufl

ever expecti tînder the uithcing seorîî cf John I1ophain.
X'curs trîly, TVW. G.

To thec Ediù,J'u~~/te (',NAIlIAN Si'l 'rAioit

S1K, -Woiild ycîî allov nie f0 ask, a quiest ion ;itb efeciice te part of an

aiticle cntitied',\uilgarity--ai; l';xperiencec,"' Ii)thîs wcek's SureCIATxOu

,()day," the writer, is ci ideîîtly a iveli-bred, chever and obsers'ing mani, and it

s nci strange that lie sluold feel disgîmsted b1',flic vulgarity, arrogance anîd

cillier lack cf good manue'rs so ofico displaycd by officc bearens cf Societies

and ciber puibic moii - but we must remiember these men are not aîuogeth'er te

ballne for Illis. They are, as a rifle self-made men, i. e., fic>' have mnade the

iioiiey w'lii'liplaceslierr iiflicir j,îeseuuf positionis, anud wili nakiiig money
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have had neither leisure nor opportunity to acquire naanncrs; nor do they as
a rule feel their lack of manners. With thcmn money makes the mari, and the
politeness tbey may ineet with frorn better bred people is supposed to be pro-
per bornage to their wealth. But the question I wish to ask, is this :-Did the
presentation of medals take place ini the afternoon, or in the evening ? If in
the aftcrnoon, 1 think the morning costume was proper according to presenit'
fashion. Yet, even if I arn right IlOday " is not wrong;- since it is of late
years this fashion bas been brought in, by the Prince of Wales, and although it
is now generally adopted for ail dayiight receptions and cerernionies, wc mnust
rernember that the Queen stiil insists on full dress for both ladies and gentle-
mnen attending her receptions. But even the Queen cannot stemn the tide of
progress, and most people noiw-a-days consider low-necked dresses and dress-
coats only proper for evening wear, while some go further and do flot think low
dresses proper at any tirne. Tbe Queen is often dubbed old-fogyisb for so
rigidly enforcing this old court rule and Amnerican ladies, unless ver>' young
and possessed of love]>' shoulders, generally evade it b>' a doctor's certificate,
svhich procures tbem permission to bc proper>' clothed. However IlOday "
erred-if be erred at ail--on the right side by going in drcss-clotbes ;and the
persons wbo dubbed hirn Ilbad form " merel>' showed their own ignorance of
conservative customns. I trnst :bat "1Oday " wil flot feel annoyed by rny
renarks, if be can prove me to be wyong, I shail be great>' obliged to him for
doing so, as I prefer being sboivn rny error to remaining in ignorance and even
sbould we again disagree I bope we ma>' do so politel>'.

Yours respectfully, Eie5/hi-osyiie.

RONDEAU.

When Finis cornes the book we close,
And sornewhat sadi>' fancy goes

With backward step frorn stage to stage
Of that accornplisbed plgrirnage.

The thorn lies thicker tban the rose
There is so rnucb that no one knoivs,
So muncb unreacbed tbat none suppose;

Wbat flaws!1 what faults ! on ever>' page,
When Finis cornes.

Still the>' must pass 1 The swift tide flows,
Though flot for ail the laurel grows,

Ferchance in this be-slandered age,
The worker, mainT>', wins bis wage;

And Time will siveep both friends and foes,
When Finis cornes.

Au4,stin Dobson Il Proïverbs in Porcelain."1

GRADATION.

Tell nie flot of insulations, of ahinities distinct,
For ail things with one another are indissolubly lmnk'd;
Nature's work is in gradations, frorn the life-blood to thse stone;
Oh!1 the infinite cornringling! Nothing, notiiing stands alone.

Know ye when the gates of morning close against the twilight gray',
And the setting sun's wet purple flushes out the glare of day ?
Can ye mark the point of time when the star, before unsecul,
Took its place in the high Heav'ns, trembling into light serene ?
Noted ye with due exactness hosv it paled before the dawn,
Fainting back into the vauit, be-neath the SteadJY eye of mosrn,
To carry on its burning, viewless, tiTI- ailother night bc borni ?
Can ye tell wben the smll secdiing sush'd aiide its parent tlower,
And the beech-bouis intermingled ill the woGndrous l..tlfy shower?
When the throstlecock sang loude3t, and the fern was in its pride,
And the fîrst flush of the heather crept 0cer ail thse Illtaîtln side?
Did ye watcb the dewvdrop forming? Did ye .2o the .snowdrop rise ?
The up-breaking of the Seasorts-is that donc before your eyes ?

Has tby inern'ry served thee truly ? hast thon ccrta1înlv Cîlefinced
Wben the first ray of intelligence illurned thy crescent lwn 1?
When thy cbildisb thoughts went froua thec; svhcni thýy boyllood u'cascd

to bc;
And the red sun of thy inanhoJ: rose in glory o'eî, the sea ?
Canat thou tell when Live first whispered, low and softly at thine ear,
Thrilling ail[ thy sense with r.ipturc, and a faint delicious fear ?
If thon canst flot rcad this cloaCI>', Iow iaiuc' ]ess thse outtvard sphere ?

In this world can no beginniiug, nor end 0f aught be showlS
Ail things blervl ili ()tic ai )ther ; only (;)D c-tni stand alone.

1/o usc/,o/dl Weods,

r TIRADE-FINANCE-STATSTICS.
RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

y88. 179. Weck's Traffic. Aggregate.

COM.PANY. Paîs.
Period. Mails & fitight Total. Total. Incrîe Decrse Period. Incr'se Dcrse

_______________ Express

Week $ $ $ $ $ S S
Grand Trunl,... Jan 10 43,751 I30,7'1 à 62o 1, 4 'l'. 3484
Grca t Western .... 2 3Q,132 63,284 93,466 70,149 ',,;I 2,1
Northcrn&H.&N.'W 8 6,16. , 4) - 3 ,6-o î1,44>3 ,17 .. 17 ,,
Toronto &'Npissinig.. Dec. 31 2,078 2,630 4,7,8 3,663 ',ý4-> 2 4,7Z6

MiI,îî...........31 3,33 1,9 5,032 3,41, 1619 . .. . 26 24,859
St.Lawrcnce&Ottawa Jan, 3 1,022 96 1,968 1,453 535 .... fin Jan. 1 535
Whitby, Port Perry &

LUI say........7 524 683 2,2o7 767 440 . ... ~' 440
Caada zeta . ec 2 2 .,550 4 .275 4,9 I.. S 25 w'ks 20,05! ...

Tolonta, Gtey&Bruce Jan. -1 2,253 3:430 5,683 3,209Q 2.593 .... r " 2,593 ..
Q. M. 0. & O .......... 8 4.287 1,493 5,780 5,354 426 .... 24 " *14z>9zo

Month [Monthj Month
1ntercoloIllal,....Nov. 29 46,57t 74,052 120,623 121,413 .... 790 5 m'rths .... 53,964

*This is thse aggregate rarnings for 1879; 1878 figures not giveni.

BANKS.

,, capital Capital . d 1 8 d

o subscribel. P a id u p 0. ,

En9 ~

Montreal.....- ý..........
Ontario..... ........ ...
Moisons ...... ..
Troronto ........-....

Jes Car t,e r. .....
Merhats .............

Eastern Townhips- ...

C ommîerce.. ý........ ......

Exchange ..........-....

MISCELLANEOUS.

Montreal Telegrapis C ..
R. &0,Ný Co...........
City Passenger Railway ..
law City Gas Co ....

$î 2,000,000

.3,000,000
2,000,000

5,000,000

5,l798 267
4,469,600
2,500,000

6,000,000

r,cw,ooo

2,000,000

$11,999,200
2,996,000
1,999,095
2,000,000

5,00'0,0
5,so6,î66
.1,381,989
2.500,00
6,ooo,ooo

1,000,000

2 0o000

i,565.ooo
6oo,oca

i ,880,00o

55,00>0,000

100,000
100,000o

500,000

*250,000

55,020

475,000
20o,0200

425,000
1,400,000

e75,000

17-,432

1137Y.

70-Y
76

121%

9

137!4
63
8î

tî6

30

774

102y,

42y,,

70
107Yi

*CDntingent Fund. tReconstruction Reserve Fond.

The following table shows the imports (exclusive of specie) at the port of New York for

thée week ended Jant4ary 9)th, 1880 o
1880.

Dry Cloods ................... .. ..... ........ ........ 2,zz3,912

General Merchandise.. ......... ....... ... -............. 4,$01,687

Total for weelc................ ............. ......... - 6,915,599
Since Janu3rY Ist ............................ 6,915 59

5879.

5.
641,278

2,228,482

5,738,482
6,242,761

11,22o.,560

-'IlE FARMERS' DELIVERIES of home-grown Grain in the i5o towns ini England and
Wales for thse sveek ended Decemnber 206h, 1879, and
previosîs nine years and the weekly average prices --

2-- Wnk AT---
Q rs. Pyicc.

1879-..-.................................. 41,787
1878....................... .....- ,... 51 419
1877...... -... ...................... 42,759
1876 .................................... 4t,546
1875'.......-.............. 49,123

1874........ ..................... 61,664
1873 ............................ ..... E1,158
1872---................................53,276
1871........... ......... ......... 69,214
1870...............................87,o66

Average 10 Yeats .... -................ 53,995

46s 6d
40S 8d
515 4d

45S 9d
44S Bd
61S 86
56S 3d
55 Bd
5S 7d

Sas 6d

'Sumzmary cf exports for week ending January 3rd,

Flour,

From- bris.
New York ......... »,..............78,4-1'
Boston'ý......... -....ý......... 32,198
P'ortland.......................... 2,235

Montreal ............ .............
Philadelphia ............ ....... 1,250

Blaltimore............. .......- '2,492

Total per week............. y46,S77
corresponding wek of '78.... 78,568

13,56o busshels Barley.

Wheat,
bush.

498,236
76,299

33,238

128,63 1
ii9,26i

855,585
1,612,241

Cor
bus

646,3

1,381,6

for the corresponding wceecs of the

Qr. ""F"Prjte.
$0,701 38% 7d
691,306 39$ 4(l
83,677 435 A6
76,938 38S 7d
84,101 341 pd
84,8,s2 44S SEL
86,470 445 6d
7I,177 415 2d
87,823 36S 96

69,779 345 Ild

79,408 395 5d

188o ;
n, Oâ±a,
h. bush.
ci 49%

209

42 ..

67 491
300

*The rcceipts cf Live Stock ai Nciv York for the

j aluary 5 .......................... '
December 20 ....................

)eceMbCr 22...................... ...... _.
December 45.......,............ .............

Total 4 wecs................... «*"**
Corresponditog 4 wteks 198-...............
Corresponding week 1878.-..............
Weely average, 1878,.............. ..
CresPOndiug weelc 1877. ,................'
ý Live }Togs quoted $475t 05,00 per 100 lbs.

43,578
39,797
9.1602

10,933

8,56o

(oWs.
102

i 60
289)

329

35
142

76

29,377

1
b

16

43
183

Qri. Price.
5,904 2e.5 Ild
4,299 215 Id
5,241 23S Ild

4,949 25s sd

4,671 23S 44
4,247 29-ç 4d5
6,414 26r, od
5,759 23S 2d
6,6à2 23S cd
5,833 23S éd

5,39o 23s itd

tye, Pease,
ush. bush.
,363 324S

,784 22,350

,047 25,595
,,534 24,027

last four weeks have been as

Calves.
1,1050

1,135
4,250

Sheep.
23,223

21,330

29,84 5

28,890

108,288
I36,535

29,059

23,557

Swine.
26,241,
23,235

33,874
32,213

115,683

174,171
40,44S

33-089k
37,53?

'>ve ANéw Ygrk.Pd/c Eone
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A NATIONAL HYMN FOR AMERICA.
Mr. Gilmore (of Boston jubilée famte) bas undorlaken tu1 compo:e a hymn for Amietica,

avhich is inteuded 10, supersede "Yankee Doodle," "The Star Spangled Baniner," sud
other airs which have for sorte lime paît doue duty ou aIl tate occasions, Ife is reporîed
10 have stated that the sugels sang il to hum as 13c lay on bis couch, but ne are itaclined te,
think, judging froua the composition ilseif, that what 13e iuaagined was a choir of angels,
was in reality a baud of Suuday-school chuldren rehearsing IlRule Britannia"' at a very
slow tempo. We consîder the mausic superior 10 the avords, in which "1 prayer and s'we ' is
made 60 rhyme with "lAmerica," and thse Deity is besought 10 bloîs and Il saz';," flot the
President, nor the people, but the country !

The hymn wss pubiiciy performed in New York by an inmmense choir and orchestra,
Miss Thursby singiug one verse as a solo, and the entire audience joinittg ins tise last verse.
Il is ual every city in avhich tbousands could be madle 10 spend an enlire evening ansd pay an
admission fee in order te, bear sixteen bars of comusouplace mausic sung 10 words avhicb are
flot only meaniugless, but totally devoid of rhynae. Hlonever, as, M\r, Elîjah Pograiln used
10 say, "w ve are a greal people, aud a uaigbty tsation " 1

THE NEW OPERETTA B'S MESSRS. SULLIVAN AND GILBERT.

The Pirates of Peuzance avece the most ruthiess and accomplished cut-throats who eveT
scuttled a White Star steamer. Their lair uvas a rocky place on lise coast of Cornnwall, ce
mole enough for quiet and yeî convenient business. Wiîh equal ease they could swoop houa
tiseir biding upon tise Liverpool and New-Y ork rnail.packois, os cul out thae fuît freighted
argosies which ply between Boulogne anti Folkestone in conneclion with tlic tidal trains of
the South-Eastern Railway. Vel, as Ibeir Chief mournfully obsecved, somehow tlsey nover
could mnake piracy pay. This utîfiatunale failssre svas due lv lthe teîîdctîesi of theis lts.
They avere far 100 ready 10 spare the weak ; and wben tbey atîacked the stroug lhoy always
gaI thrashed. It was their rule 10 have mercy upon orphans. Il Though we aie Pirates,"
stsid thse Cisief, Ilwe are not insensible to the prouaptings of lsumanity ; we ate otplbans our-
selves, and we know how il feels." The trouble aa, il got about that îlsey aiways .ipated
orpisans, and as a cous.queuce every sisip lisey caplîsced uvas fouind (if the captives bld tie
trutis) to be manned and officerod entirely by that înterestiug anid afihicted dlass. Vol, as
Ose of lthe Pirates remacked, il is certain that the British nmercantile marine is elot tecruited
exclusivaly from orpbans.

It 'is wilh the picturesque ruffians'of Penzance Ibat the new conic opera by Messrs.
Sullivan and Gilbert bas 10 do. The beco of the piece is a youug in named Fr,'deric, wbîo
was intnasîed to a nuise lu esrly childlsood tc, ho apprenticed 10 a Pilot. The good wornan
made a slight mistake, and tise boy avas firmly indentured to the baud of Pirates-an error
for which the nurse could isardly be blamed, since the avords are so suuch alike.

The opera is in tavo acti. The first takes place in the Pirates' Lair, sud n'hen the action
hegins Frederie is within a feav boucs of thse end of bis apprenticesbip. At 12 o'clock ho avilI
be îweuty-one years of age. *He infornis the band that ho is about to bave (hsein foiever.
He loves, admires, reveres thei as couarades ; ho detests thein as Pirates, aud il is Itis pur-
pose to devote thse remnainder of bis existence 10 their extermination, 0f tbis resolve, since
il is prompted by a sense of duty, the Pirates fond il unreasonable bo couapiain, and aI the
end of tise act the separation accordingly takes place. Not, however, untsl there bave been
some stirriug scones. A bevy of cisarmiug girls, looking, in their higb-waisîed sud short-
skirted gowns, sud their broad-bats, as pcetty as a picture by Gainsboroughs, corne lripping
over tise rocks, and prépare tc0 amuse Iheinselves by paddling in thie ataer. They are
caugist with one sboe off, and tiseir alarua ie piquantly expressed in a hopping chors, tb ahich
thse Pirates coutribute, being deternsined 10 get marrted ininodiately through thse inistru-

mentalty ofA doctor of diviinty
Located i n the victttity.

The discovery that ail these girls are IlWards in Chancery and the dangisters; of a
Major Géneral " ie quickly followed by thse appearance of their uailitary paopa. Thlis porion-
age bas been supplied avill a raîîling Ilpatter-soag" nhich dan hardly fail of a great effect.
Studded îisick vilis scieuîific ternis of tremendous length and diftxcully, il cecounts tise
accomplishuaents of the distinguissed officer who SOOms 10 be thocoughly versed iu sstrohsouy,
matisematics, naturai history, sud uecarly aIl branches of science excelît, incleed, in military
affairs. Thse rapid delivery of this song is occasionally inîerrupted in a highly, ludicrous
maanner by the Geueral's héesitation for a rîsyme. We shall not take the edge off' tle public
eujoynaent by disclosing tise dénouement of lise ficol oct ; il is exces5ively cîroîl; the muusic
is brisk and takiug ; sud we shall ho surprisedl if lise curlain doos flot faîl auaidsî soars of
laugisler.

Thse second act, whicb passes lu a Ruined Chapel by Moonligul, is full of susrprises and
of ludicrous incidents. The Nurse, Ruth (ropresentediby the lady who has recently been
playing Lîttle .Buttercup) divulges a dreadful secret wbicb places 1,e-eder-ic in thse noosî
deplorable of dilemmas. Far bc il froin us to tel thé' distressing slncy prenalurely, or 10o
describe tise beisaviouc of lise msat excellent young mnu aheu a steru %cense of duty sssddenly
obliges hint te, dasis tise cup of isappineso froua bis lips. Withorit indiscretion, hoavever, ave
may caîl attention 10 one or tavo icones whicls are likely to provoke a great deal of amuse-
ment. Tliere is a chorus of policemen, dressed lu thse uniforua of tlat British Il 3obby," sud
armied with clubs, uport ahiclo, being drawu up iu line acrosi tise stage, they perforua, as a
-refrain 10 s sang, a sort of taran-ta-rs, a trumpet-call before naarciig to batlle avill lise
Pirates. Tise song ilsoîf is excessively fuuny, aud the tootiug business ouglat 10 be a great
:addition 10 tise effect. Tisere is su admirable burlesque upon serionîs oper a in a scene wisere
tise Pirates are isiddeu in one asie of tise cisapel sud thse policemen in another, wbile tise
Majar-General wiîh bis daugisters occupy tise nave. Au elaborate conceited itumber le suug
here, strophe sud antistrophe alternating iu strict order, and the mnusic pcesumably (we have
flot beard Ibis portion osf il) proceeding by an intricale interweaving of parts, altisougla the
separate groupi of personages are sîîpposed to ho unaware ni one another's presetace, sunI
deaf to one auotîtec's swelîîng voices. Tise perfect solemuiîy of Ibis performance blinds you
aI first o lise wild .impossibilily of tise situation. You ius stop atnd think s msomentI befoce
the Ï411 absurcbty of il strikes yoti.

Thse characteristic charin. of the work of Ihese tavo Englisis gentlenaen is the preler-
naturally sober counlenance' wilh avhich îisey uttor tise'rankest absurdities und show us lise
Most ludicraus situations. Tise personages of their drainas are little exaggerated. They
are familiar types, usig fa-irisgaeand avearing a fanailiar dress. The music folloavu
tise familiar foras, su ocpies tise dévices of grand opera avilis canscientious care. Of course
tise contrait betaveen tise comnicality of aviat is doue sud tise seriouî manner of doing il
imnseasurably heigistens tise spectsîoc's eujoymeuî. Tise essence of wit lies bore. "1Pins-
fore"» is spoken of as amusing nonsense. It bas abways seemed toi us ioaîetising of a 1-nucis
more valuable quslity tisa tisat. Wiîs "l'bbe Sorcerer," IlTse Pirates of Peuzauce," sud
other productions from tise samne accomplisbed pens, it canstitules a dlais of operetta entirely
unique lu Englisis, sud uukuoavn lu Frenchs. No writers for tise musical stage understand
so avel as Messrs. Sullivan sud Gilbert isow 10, comabine a graceful sud pleasant avit, sud a
debicate good-natured satire, wits tise spirit of pure fun sud tise humour of iucongrîîity. Il
us nOtoriouslY Unsafe ta predict froua tise readisag of a pipce how il avilI act ; but if Mr.
Sullivana bas been as fortuntate aviis bis score s Mr. Gilbatt bas been avith bis text, "Tse
Pirates of Peuzance"l ougist ta give us mny a deligisîful. evening-N. Y. Ts-ib.une.

Ai Corre.cpondenre intended foi t/his Columnn, anzd Exckangcs, .rhould be directed Io the
CH-EIS EDITOR, CANADIAN SPECTATOR Opice, 162 St. 7ailec S/ree, Montreal.

Montreal, Jan. 17th, îSSo.
PROBLEm No. LV.

By Mr. Harry Boardinan, Mehrose, Mass. Front The Era.
BLACK.

MOIL
Imm z

a re

WHITE.

White 10 play and mate in tlstee moves.

SOLUTION TO PROBLFm No. LI.BiihChess Problent Associalion. Mollo: Chs i
tisellona;-h, &,c. Kt tie R 5.

Correct solution received front G.P.B., J.W.S. ; Il Black,'-, helpleîï situation is rzther
suggestive of the first move."

GAMF No. L.
The first gante in the Ftfth Amnerican Ches% Congress, played January 5th, iS8o, Ly

Messrs. Juld, Sellman and Ware in consultation against MeI;srs. Délirai, Mohie and
Grundy. Froua Tuif, Field al]i,;.

PFI ROFFS DEFNCE.

WHITR. BLACK. WHITE. BLACK. WHITE. BLACK.
Mr. Judd and Mir. Delmar and ij Rt Boisq P toQ R, 2R P talles P P takes P

ale, allie&. 4 P o Q R 3  B toi Q_ (d) al p akesP Q o K B6 (1)
.to1K s P to K , ~ Qo Kt to N a a9 B to0K Kt 3  B taIses Kt
2 KKt to B 3  1KîB 6 PtKR<)BtoKB 4  3Bacs()Qtks
3 Kt takes P Pto Q 3  17PtoK Kt 4  Ktto K l 3 1 Rto K 3 So 6
4 Kt to K B 3 Kt takes P i8 Kt takes Kt B takes Kt 32 B to R 7 (ct.i(N) K talles B
5 PIoQ 4 P toQ 4  ' Ktto K 5  Ktto Q 4  33QI o Q 3 (c) K to Kt sq
6 KBto Q 3  Ktto K B 3 (a) 0oP toK B 4 (f) q to K R 5() 34 Rtakes B Rto K sq
7 Castles B 10 K 2 (15) 2i K bo R a Rto Qsq(h) 35 R to K Kt sq QsoK 3Pto Q B. 4 p takes P(c) 2aaB to . to K 2(i) 36 B to 6 t~o Q_3 (Ch)
9 B alles P Casîtes 23 B tOB 4< (J t to Kt 3  3 7K toKt2 Kt tro Ktto Q B 3  B to KKt5 2 4 K Rto Ksq BoQ 38ý ' Q t K R (.h) K akes

Il B t10K 3 QKtto B 3 25 B l. Q (k) ? vi01k 3 9 R to KR Rsq(ch) Resigns.
1 B to K P V, 1CR 3  26P lo K tR t 3'iKSt

NOTEs, b y Ch, Ed. Cao. Spec,-ez) There is ns occasion for ibis retreat, nor is it sisuat. It appears to
leave the field open for White's advauce, and B b t. a or Q 3 ai once kceps up the spirit of the opening.

<35 B to Q 3 is ta our thinking quite as good. thou gh flot so orîhodox. Se Warmwa!d's £0Pnsines.
(, Caslliug sens to us hetter, for if P takles IP ,Kt or Q may take P, and White's isolated Q P =a oniy

be a source o f weakcness; and if P to Q B 5, 1 hough Btack's B niay thereby be conftned in ti range,
White's is olmost equatly so. 'The move made brings \Vhîîe's K B toto powerful action.

(d) Sc note b.
(c) We believe White hall a, horougty sound gaýine hre h B taikes K RP,for if P akes B,17~Q takes

P, andi if Black capture te Kt, Kt P takeès B, and the K R on Kt file must prove disastrous. The variations
are instructive.

(,f A fine miove and much better thatt P te B î, though bis gante is thereby renderesi hazardously open
Igi) Thtis was lo be expecîed but lttle con resuit froînt i. Black scarcety appears 10 fiel the strength of

White s Bs and Kt. If 2o Kt îtdes B, 21 Q takes Kt-B lakes Kt, 22 B P takes B-B to Q 4, and, thost3 h
Wnhite's gainte niay be cliemesi preferable, Blark's position is secure.

(ht) 'l is loses much voluable tinte. If robher R is to be ittovesi, woutd flot K R to K sq te better?
(i) If Q to K B 3, B to Kt _jwould render White's position tînassaitable.
.(J> A very subie inove. If Black reply wtth P tb Q B 3, White plaYS 24 K R to K sq, and if B mnove:,

Wbite uncovers on the Q by Kt t0 Kt 6.
(k) The ramifications of ihis position are extremely beautifîid, but wo wotîld certainty have playesi Kt to

Kt 6 instessi of the move in thet ext.
(1> Putîing their bands on the cockatrtce's den.
(m) Best, stit) keeping their K B P pegged slown.
(n) Front Ibis point the.terminsstion is escceedinglv itleresîing, and tht mate beautifulty csoctived. The

wbole game s very instructive.

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.
WE hlAvE received the Iltdder-sficldi Cù71ege Maacine for Jauarsy, and ils contents are of

a very interesting character. The leading article is from the pen of the veteran Alphoonse
Delanaoy, on IlThe Literature of Chess," and it should commend itself to ail che2ss players
wbose brains are nol sodden wvith gatues and probleins. The two sketches of himself and
Arnous de Riviere are wittily and gracefully drawn, and are introduced as samples of' how
chess magazines may be made mocie attractive to general readers-which seems t0 be the
object of the article. Mr. Delannoy admits "lthat 10 speak of others with impartiality and
yet without wosznding tîiPMi seif-esteena, is n very délicate task; but the very difficulty of il is

test of the talents of the author, and it is froua this difficulty, successf lly oecmta i
%vork, acquires ils value. « Life is 't game of chess,' says Cervantes-ant admirable
saying which opens up alike 10 the philosopher and the moralist an unlimited sphere of
observation and reflection. Lt affords the writer an opportunity of displaying the exactness
of lus insight, aud of employing for ils clevelopinent and illustration ail the resources of bis
mind, ail the ornaments of which his style is capable, and nIl the poetical ideas which his
inspirations may suggest. Addressing biuaself chiefly t0 lov6Ïs of the gaine, bie will be sure
t0 please thern by skilfully touching those sensitive chords which vibrate in unison amongsî
thein aIl. Records of the paît, narratives, recollections, aud fiction, ought aIl alike toi turn in
sine way upon chess. The framework should have relation to soute interestiug garie, some
problein or scieuîific details, cslculated 10 captivale the attention of the reader. At the
saine turne dute consideration imust be hall not only for-the tastes and habits of the honosurable
frateruity of chess-players in géneral, but also for the variations in these which depend on the
nationality of those immediately addressed in any particular composition."

FIFTH AMEFRICAN CuFSS CONostESS.-The play iu the Grand Tom-ney i5 proceeding
rapidly, and bas created much excitement aud interest by the success of Mr. Grundy of
Manchester, ,vlo has defeated Mackeuzie, Judd and Delmar. Thse 6core on Wednesday
moruittg stood: Cohnfield, w'on o, lost 7 ; Cougdou, won xz34, lost 55/ ; Gcundy, won 6,
lost 1s; Delmar, won »jz, lost 33/ ; Judd, wan 5341, 1bt 034; Mackenzie, won 5, ost 2 ;
Mohle, wvon 5312, lort s>4; Ryan, won t, loit 6 ; Selîman, won 5y4, lost 154; Ware, won
x>4, lost 53/2.
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th. ohove advertiucrrîent witk-oîrt14 am ,I artk-orit hou îrg

beenfirtobtaned. j. S. DENNIS,
Deprîty Minister of tire Iîtorior.

FRED. WHMITE,
Chief Clerk.

OTTASWA, Dcc. 2ond, 1879.____

SALMON ANGLING.
DEPARTMENloti MARINE AND I/flERIES,

Frurnrrziras BnANcu,

W RITTEN OFFERS will bie recelved to
FRTAPRIL neat, for the ANGLING

PRIVILEGES ut the fotloutrng rivets:

River Kegaska (1/h/ S/ree.
Watsite'tioo a5'
Washeecootai de
Romaine do
Mosqî1rra do
Pa.shauheehoo do
Corneille dit

T do
Trote doi
St. Marguerite do,
Penteci.t d,
Mistassisi do
Beecrie do
Little Caurapedia (B)i/e des Chiur).
Notuvelle do
Égcttnenic' do
Malk-aie icreor erce).
Magdalen (Sou/i S/rre).
Monlttis do
Tohique (Nhcw Byienrsznie/ay
Nashsvaak de,
Jacquet do
Charto do
Jupiter (Antlicostr is.
Saumon do

Rtnt per annum tu, k-e 'tted: patable sn odr-arce.
Le;ases ta, rua far front eise to/oc te.rrs

L.esc ta emplay guarrlians at private cu't.

By Order,
W. F. WHITCHLR

Commissioier of IËisheries.

THE- QUEFEN'S HOTEL,---TORO:NTO, CANADA,
MýcCAW & \VNNETT, PROPRICT-ORS.

&e-- Patronize k-y Royalty and tIrebkeuît famnilles. Prîrer gradttoteil according to conts.

STEAM SERVICE
it is tîN

VICTORIA, BRITISHL COLUMBIA,
AND SAN FRANCISCO.

T ENDERS adîlreuaed to thnt Postnaster-

iîiilnoid or, Ca-l'l X ili e 1cive El) tttti'XR
rtua ritî i, 1 DA Vi, u ti, r lhljR î1) l\lits tlîî

tities o rîrontîr l'y sto.îîrî tips ut îlot te-Zý, thaii r1îoc

tors, tror of te s ýpeeii ilin ro k-nuis air ior , o wisro
Victriia, 1ii tioti Coumbnia, ard Sarit Fîttcisco, for- -

reinm ot tro- 3 eoî s liouil-i iî on îîîd front thre l'i

'bo st. to tire pi iI t oskct lor t, v
1
î, i- 0

oge froru Vii i o ii or raiic'.l o ind tocîs, or -a
ver-sa, and pîyniirt will l' rnîîteoi Viltetirquirtetls'

Stipulirations of propo.e ctrLteari rîy be li d or
tht Pout Offites ut V'ictoria Blritish Colrubia, aird

M tei tdai tht ohfiro ut' Messe-. Attan Brothrers,
L iverpool, and the Agorît-Geieral foîr CaiuJ, i

Q uteor Vi, toi Stireet, î t u Liiiî i îî

WiILittLTA-M iITEu,

Post Oficiep ,Wr rîîenrt, Ca itîoi ,
Otiwa s r îh Nov ,'yir7)

MANITOBA
AND THEI

TE

R () A L ('ANADIAN
INSURANCE CO.,

160 St. James Street,

This Companry hou ing rtosed its l'ire Agerîcies lu

tue Liii tod Statc, -, s lou no l ive sîledi l attention ru

tire noa .t lot itîr kle terins -

JArNIE3i l)tVISON,

Manager.

N ACMA9TfCR, HALL & GREENSHIELDS

A4dvocales, Barriskers, Etc.,

No. z8i ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL

D. Ilacristcr. Jointr S. hiall, Jr.

J. N. Grttnsis

FIA NOFO RTES.

NO0RT HW ES T. 1 Steiinway,

Farmning Lands
F011 S-ALIE.

TUE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
hlave vert large tracts of tond int

THE GREAT FERTI1LE L'ELk FOR SALE,
anîd nové offer

500,000 ACRES
ithe

TOWNŽSHIPS ALREADY U,1R'.EYEt)

Titey ousu trso sectronîs in tarit Tousnsk-ip, and k-wve in

additronr large nuinhers of tarins for sale on the Assini-

k-aine Rivers.

Splendid Prairie Farina, Grazing Land and
Wood Lots.

Prices range from $?, ta $6 per acre, accorîting ta
location, &c.

Ternis; of paymcnt rcmarkahly easy.

Pamphlets giviog tirll information abut the cuntry

and tht lornds for sale, con k-e k-adl on application ai

the Company's offices in Winnipeg and ai Montreal.

C. J. BRYDGES,

Land Connu 'louer, H{odron'u Boy Ca.

Montreal, Novemk-er, 1879,

T HE GREATRISE IN WALL. STREET.

metk-ods, in their sucetufut stock operotîons, of the
magnates ot tht Stock Excitange. Sent fret wrth
officiai reports of the market. Address T. POTT>IER
WIGHT & CO., 35 Wall street, Ntew York.

ChickJerine,

Duhant,

Ilain es.

Squares,

ÈGrands.
A COMPLEI'E ASSORTMENT of PIANOSk-y the above mokers are offiered k-y us ou tire

MOUST LriBERAL rreatI.

New andi Seonci Hand Plaitos for Hire.

r)ders for 
T
I'ra anîd Rat'ARrî,Ç wil receive

promipt attetions.

Domiinion Avents fuir flie above fianos:

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,

TrORONTO,

il KING St. E. NOItDIEIMERS' HALL.

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE
1'.33,1T. CATHERINE STREET,

Coerrer iG/ Cc"egee Avenuer.

M R. THOMAS CRATHERN enlIa attention
ta his prec-ent stock of

STAPLE AND FANCT GliOCEIIIES,

sehicit k-a k-cen careftrtly 'etected andl purchased for

CASH. The ack-nowledged advantage uf prrrksing,
at tht EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE is that ail gonds

are of the k-est quality and found ta k-e faititfully repre-

sersted -

N.B.--Xmilics retrrrnirrg frram tht Country and

Sea-side will flnd it ta their irrterest ta givç hlm a eall.

VICTORIA MUTUAL
PIRE INSURANCE CO.,

OF. CANADA.

W. D. IIOOKER, GR0. H. MILLS
Secretary, President.

11'A ?1/R ltOKB/ANCI

Continuies to j-utjolicies-short date or for titree
ycors-on pioperît ut aou k-inds wiîhirr ranrge of thre

ci ty svoter-.ysieni, or ut lier loculties liavitrg efficiettt
watcr seuiL,.

CFNI/L'L B//ANC/I.

On For ru or ilier ilou tiazardous property onty.

R~u is Lueptotiliow, and prormpt payrrient ot

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Age.

RELIANCE MUTUAL

LIEF ASSUIIANCI,, SOCIETY otf LONDON, Ence.

CÂNÂU1AN HIEADl OFFICE, 196 31. laines St., lanreal,

''i ke RtIAturtr i-ioi kuiorn for it, tiiinnial
srr ergtk- and stahiîty, k-eing oneoutthe Offices -rlecttd
by lier IMajesty'- P ostutostcr-Genetot, tut Assuring
tire lii ts of Puît-Oflic o 1ki ials, throughour tire
Uniîted Kitrri dînr. Coriadiair rmanragemrenti Curadian
rates ;Canotî,înx e c-trneoti Po1,ce issued trot
this Oficie.

lie imio,ratt cintfX t.!, Iuai'iy esIa/o s th1/ e
-Suc, ris ,1,,Ilm hi/iu/vriong Me ,r ,a!est
asi rÎi,'uiri y Io ls Canaii Pal/y /tilîVru.

F. C. IRELAND,
CrITY AND DIS-TRIrCT MANAGER, MONTREAL.

'S TAN 1)A RI).
IFE ASSURANCE CO.

iEstabished - 825tOi.)

L'BAD QFFICB.Ç: EDINEU RGM, SCOTLAND,

anrd MONTREAL, CANADA.

Total Risks, aver - - - - $Wo,000000

Invested F
1
unds, over - 6,ooo,ooo

Annual Incorne, over - - 3,
7 5 0

,
0 0 0

Claitas Paid in Canada, over 1 ,200,O0

Investraents rn Canada, over - 9001000

Titis well knawn Comrpany having

REDUCED THEIR RATES

for Life AsFurance in the Dominion, which iras been

accomplr hed k-y the ri invstrent of a portion of their

fonds at the lîigher rates of îotercst to be obtained

k-ee than iii Bitain, k-cg ta direct the attention of the

pubtie to the fart that these rates now compare

fas ourok-ty With thoFc charged k-y other First-claes

Companies.

Prospertu'es ivith fll information may bc ok-tained

at tire 1lead Office in Motîtreal, or at any of thre

Corupury's Agencies.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager, Canada.

TUE ACCIDENT
INSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

llead Office, 260 St. Janies Strcet, Montreal.

PRESIDENT . SIR A. ,T. GALT.
VicE-PrESIDENT: JOHN RANKIN, EsQ.

THE, ACCIDENT lu the orrty Prrrcly Accident

Insurance Company in Canada; its business la more

than twice that îransacted k-y ail the other Carradian

Companics cotnkined, it k-as neyer contcoted a dlaima

at law and is the only Canadian Company wk-ich has

tmade the Speclal Deposit -witbi Governaient for the

trartiçction of Accident In'srrance in the Dominion.

EDWABD R1AWLINGS, Manager.

E LOCUTION.-
MR. NEIL XVARNER is prepared to, give Lawssotis

IN ELOCUTION at No. 58Victoria stTeet.
Gentlemen's Classes on Monday, Wcdneseday and

Friday evenings.
Peivate Lessons if preferred.
Instructions given ait Academies and Schools on

unoderate terrns,


